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PUWViEW I  
DO REMOVE DIFFERENTIAL

'V ,  *

5?

DISCRIMINATION COSTS PLAINS
SHIPPERS MANY THOUSANDS 

OF DOLLARS ANNUALLY

The Plainview Chamber of Com- 
■MKe at ita meeting tonight adopted 
s motion to endorae and give aid to 
the WMt Texaa Chamber of Commer
ce in ita fight to have all territory on 
the Santa Fe railroad from Amarillo 
to Sweetwater put in common point 
claaeiflcation, and thua aave the dif
ferential o f from |16 to |S6 on every 
oar load of freight that movea in or 
oat of thia territory. The atatement 
ia oukde that the freight charge on 
every car load of atuff coming into 
Plainview from the north if conaigned 
%e thia place and atopped here ia from 
g l i  to 9SS more than if it were pall

i d  oa through to Sweetwater. The 
aarae thing appliee to every car from 
the aouth, and also every car that ia 
ahipped out of here and other points 
between Sweetwater and .Amarillo. 
I f this differential ia removed it will 
aave the people along the Santa Fe 
between Amarillo and Sweetwater 
many hundreda of thouaanda o f dol* 
lara, and put ua on an equality with 
Amarillo and Sweetwater aa to 

freight ratce. The W, T. C. C. haa 
taken the matter up with the Inter
state Commerce Commiaaion and 
there will aoon be a hearing. The 
ahippers here and at the other pointa 
affected tried to get the differential 
removed aeveral yean  ago, but the 
Santa Fe fought the propoeition and 
won out. Since then the traffic haa 
grown greatly and it ia now thought 
that It will be rvmov*«l.

In the abaence of the president, J. 
E. Wataon presided at last night's 
meeting of the Chamber o f Coro- 
merre.

Mr. Wataon aa chairman of the 
memhenihip committee reported that 
the present drive had netted aiatyj 
one new member*, and aeked that the 
time limit be ertemled for a few day*, 
which was granted.

A member of the fair rommittve 
reportd that the committee had per
fected organisation and _ appointed 
roauatUees and aupennUmdont* of 
diviaton* and that *he fair will he heW 
for three days during the last week 
in September.

gecivUry Boewell rvporte<i that 
dunng the pa»t week three transient 
beggara and aoHcitore had been be- 
fore the committee for credentials to 
pennit them to ply their busineaa in 
Uiwn. and that two of hem were found 
to be fakira. Mr. Boiwell InsisU that 
the people should not contribute to 
any transclrnt solicitor or beggar who 
does not show a Chamber of Com
merce credential.

A motion prevailed requesting the 
Tri-State Fair at Amarillo to change 
its dates for this year so as not to 
ceeffict with those of the Dallas 
state fair, and in case the change la 
madr to have aa exhibit at Amarillo, 
otherwise Hale county rsnnot ilo so as 
It will have an exhibr at Dallas.

H. H. Klliee. muns^cr of the 
Plainview district* headquarters of 
the Weet Texas Oiamber o f Com
merce, made an interesting Ulk on 
commercial club work.

Buy Baakrdpt Furniture Slock
Creen Bros. Co., o f Amarillo, bought 

at auction Saturday the stock of the 
Riley Duff Furniture Co., bankrupt. 
They have opened the store and have 
on a bargain sale, which ia advertised 
on another page. The stuff that U 
not sold in this aale will be Uken to 
the firm’s store in Amarillo

Mr. C. R. McAfee, secreUry and

: HRASHEAR WILL ERBCT 
1 ^  BRICK STORE BUILDING

Has Not Decided Whether Will Build 
Twe*ty-hve or Fifty Foot 

Front

. M. F. Bi^shear informs us that he 
will erect a brick building on the va
cant plaog'on Broadway between the 
Ellerd tin building and the old Meia- 
terheiiiu shoe shop. He ia unde- 
cide(l whether he will erect one store 
building, with twenty-five eet fron
tage, wUefa he will occupy with a 
stock of groeeriea, or a two store 
rooms of twenty-Ave feet frontage 
each, aa he has two lota, and rent 
th sone hs will not occupy. He ex
pects to begin work on the building 

Iaoon.
I Thera ia great demand for business 
I houses in Plainview Just now, jn  fact 
has been for yean, and if  buildinga 

I could be secured poseibly Afty new 
flrma would locate here.

I Mr. Braahear and ions were in the 
I grocery buoiiMsa here for many yean, 
uatil very recently when they sold 

lout

I
II

WILL BE HELD SEPT. 15
COUNCIL PUTS WO.MO PROPOSI

TION UP TO WILL OF 
PEOPLE

WILL e n t e r t a i n  CONFEDER- U
a t e  s o l d ie r s  a n d  w i v e s E M

Dr. AndeCtMn to Be Hont at Ware 
Hotel Wednesday, Aug, 17th—

All Invited
#  IS APPROPRIATE TERM"

'NASH ERBC*riNG BUILDING
FOR i<EW BUSINESS

W. A. Nash to Handle Impleaseata; 
Kirby Nash to Install Radiator 

Repair Shop

BOY .SCOUTS NEI^S

Scouts Heme May Be Painted
: Troop 1 had a regular meeting
1 Friday, Auguset 6th, with an at
tendance o f obottt 20 scouts.

After the roll was called. Scout 
Master Offlighter, told ua about his 

* vacation and then dues were collect- 
e«l.

Troops 1 and 2 may have the Scout 
Home painted, each troop paying 
half the expenses. Mr. Offlighter 
will see a painter this week and see 
how much the expense will be. It 
will i>e decideil at the next meeting 
whether the home will be painted.

The scouts alto decided to go on 
a hike to the Dye IJike Mon«iay and 

, stay over night. Each scout bring 
I ing hit be<iding and grub enough for 
two meals.

At a special meeting of the city 
council held tonight, the petition for 
an election to iaaue 160,000 in bonds 
with which to erect a municipal audi
torium to seat more than 2,000 peo
ple, was favorably acted upon and the 
election was ordered to be held Thurs
day, Sept. 16.

The bonds will draw 5 per cent in
terest and be payable serially |2,400 
each year on and after Sept. 26. 1926. 
rhe legal notice of the election will 
be published in Friday’s News.

G. C. Keck will be preeiding Judge, 
of the election; W. J. Mitchejl, assist
ant judge, and H. F. Meadows and 
Nine McComas clerka.

The petitioners for the bond iseue 
hope to put the matter through and 
have the building completed in time 
for the holding of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce annual con
vention next May or June.

Dr. J. C. Anderson will be boat to EVIDENCES OF PROGRE3-
all the ex-Confederate soldiers and i ® ®***En' SHOWN BY
their wives at a reception to take^^ CITIZENS ON ALL SIDES
place in the Ware hotel Wednesday! ----------
aftarnoon, Aug. 17th, at 2:80 o’clock, j (Staff Correspondent in Amarillo 
RefreshmenU will be served, an<lNews)
there will be a program.

.^1 the Confederate veterans and 
their wivea in Hale county are cord
ially Invited to attend the affair. They 
will please notify A. J. Bell not later 
thaa next Monday whethw they will 
be able to attend.

AawMl HeUaeoa Camp Meeting
The annaal camp^-meeting o f the 

Central Plains Holiness association 
will he held in Plainview this year 
beginning Aug, 17th and closing on 
A u». 28th. Rev, O. H. Callia, evange
list, o f  Wilmore, Ky., will do the 
preaching and W. H. Blackbvrn, song 
avanffniiat, o f Cavonr, S. D., will have 
charge of the song services. A large 
tent will be used for the meeting. 
Meatfngs havebeen held here* each 
summer for a number of years, and 
people from all over thia section of 
the sUte attend.

The association is interdenomina
tional

“ Progressive Plainview’’ is nut an 
idle expression or coined merely be
cause it sounds well, ^ut it ia a spirit 
among the people of the capital of 
Hale county and ia vitalised by intel
ligent and effective organization to 
put Plainview and Hale county to the 
front and advrtise their resources and 
advantages to the world.

There are numerous evidences that 
the principal city o f Hale county can 
be appropriately termed ’ ’Progressive 
Plainview.’’ The character o f ita pub
lic improvements, the modern business 
houses and unusually attractive and 
homevlike residence district! all un
mistakably convey the impression that 
Plainview m the home of a forward- 
looking and enterprising citizenahip.

The city ia just completing the work 
of installing an Emhoff sewage dis- 
poeal plant at the cost o f |60.0(Hi, and 
only last week the city council let 
contracts for additional water and sew
er iir.KL- that will swell the expendi
tures' on this particular kin.1 o f wrrk

W. A. Nash has begun the conatnuN 
tion of a frame building on the corner 
of Ash and East Seventh streets, just 
south of the Nash boarding house. 
It will be 33x80 feet.

Mr. Nash will open an implement 
business, and will handle new- and 
second-hand implements. His son, 
Kirby, will install modern machinery 
and conduct an auto repair shop, be 
being an experienced mechanic in Hiia 
line.

Mr. Nash has for many yean  been 
a public auctioneer and haa held han> 
dreds of aalee in this section. He waa 
also for years in the furnitare booi- 
nes here. No matter what ha foan 
at, he has the ability and energy to 
make a success.

PEH'ERSBURG

Scouts Go On a Hike 
Twenty-four Scouts and F. E. Off- 

lightcr of 'Proop 1 left Monday at 
p. for a hike to tip* Dye 

Ijike. Fa«h - lUt had his bedding 
and grub. After we reached the lake 
e 'ery  scout, except two, went in 
•wimming, many of them paassed 
Uyi awimming test.

Aftwr everybody had enjoyed the 
•wimmtng, we matte Area andcooked 
supper. After eupper games were 
played until bed time. 'The boys 
then unrolled their bedding and 
sprmd tt  over the ifround. MV. 

Offlighter then gave the command tlmt 
everybody must lie In bed 1 nAve min
utes. About two of the boys happened 
to spread their betWing near a red ant 
hetl and It wasn’t long after the boyx 
got into bed until the anU made much 
war on them. This caused a great dis 
turbance.

Most of the scouts were up next 
morning a little before 4:00 o'clock. 
Fire# were made and then we cooked 
breakfast. After breakfast was eaten 
we rolled up our beds and burned Uash 
that waa on the ground where we 
camped.

After the boys had their things 
parked we marched back to town. We 
reached town about 7:16. The hike 
was enjoyed by all the boys, and they 
want to have another one before long 
— Ass’t. Reporter.

Frodurts Wanted for Fair Exhibit 
Col^ R. P. Smyth wishes the follow

ing ‘ implet for Hale county exhibit 
at the Dallas fait: ^

F ar bundle* millet hay.
()-'e buael millet seed.
One bushel bright seed oata. 
t . >d samples of winter and spring 

wb—t.
In order to exhibit this at the fair.

fnBiuiK**̂  of the flmi. ii conduct-j irant hive been grown in Hale 
ing the sale. {county, and any parties having same

will onfer a favor by notifying Col. 
Arreoted for Raising Bill i R. P. Smyth or John Boswell, secre- 

A man named Dick WUaon was ar- itary i t the Board of City Development
rested at Paducah last week and turn
ed over to the federal oflcen  at Wkh 
ita Falla, on a charge of raising a bill 
from oaa to ten dollars, which he 
p j -— I on a Paducah merchant. He 
may have been tl)e same bird who 
raised a $1 bill to $5 some days before 
•ad passed It on the Depot Cafe In 
Plainview.

Vlstta of the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Wm Xaydo McClain, Plainview, 
July 27, girl; na^i^^fna* Lena.

SI, ^ r l ; named Dorothy Jane.

8W » SiakA C^'iWnwMd
The ataamer Alaska sank off the ---------------------------

coast of Eureka, Calif., Sunday night, Lubbock believes in publicity. Its
___ I w ..A-- a ImWA g* ■ wm .̂ 8 /̂ #«aMawsAaM»A lamaand forty-aight peraona were drown
ed.

f/

w in  Remove Boose 'Taxes
CongriMional leaders have agreed 

to a biU romoving the tax on fountain 
, i^rinks and the eo-called luxury tax 

gi wearing apparel.

Fifteen persons were burned to 
death when a Gulf Coast freight train 
plunged into a creek near De<)uincy, 
La., Monday. The train caught, on 
Are.

of Plainview.

Services s4 Provi«|eace 
Lathrrss Clinrch

The annual miaaion rally will be 
hold at the Providenag Lutheran 
church next Sunday. Preaching at 
10 a. and 3 p. m. Mr. A. W. Weber 
will deliver the sermons. You are 
invited to celebrate with ua.

A. B. WEISS, Pastor.

Dflkinitt Te Have Picnic
ily 27, girt; ns4i^ ,^ im «  ton*. Dlmmiltt, Castro county, will hold
WalUr E. ThaciUr,' lAainvjew, July.q^, stmiial picnic* Saturday, .^ig. 1.1.

There will be a basket picnic, also 
brenc riding, roping cont^ts, races, 
hal. game and other amuxmenta.

ChamiMr o f  Commerce has just print 
ed 60|000. folder poet cards telling 
about Lubbock country and tho peo
ple are mailing them to almost every 
part o f the country.

Another reason why ws love Amer
ica eo well is that it is so difficult to 
detaniline at what point a man case* 
to beeome a worker and becomes a 
capitalist. Hence, how can there* be 
any so-caH«d “ class consciousness'’ 
"'hich the socialists and anarchists 
prate to much about T

' S'

PER.SON.\L MENTION

J. M. Sterrett o f Tulis is in town 
today.

J. C. Kirby and wife o f Psmpa 
‘ were here yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. O. L. Phillips o f Ro- 
tsn were in Plainview Sunday.

•Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Steakley are 
here vi*iting her father, D. W. Mc- 
Gla**on.

Mi*« Johnnie Reave* returned Sun
day from Amarillo.

Fre<i Boyd and R. F. Fox o f Tell 
were here Saturday on businesa.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Coyle o f Midland 
' Were in Plainview Saturday.

S. E. Melton and Dr. WaUlman of 
Lubbock were hero Sunday.

T. C. Mitchell o f Lubbock waa in 
town Saturday.

j .W M. Barrett and thret grandchU- 
'drefi, the MrConia* children, went to 
I.'ubbock thi* morning for a vi»it. Mr, 

. Barrett will leave Thurnday in a car 
with the three older McComa* chil
dren for a trip to Colorado Spring*

Judge H. C. Randolph went to Lub
bock thi* morning on buaineas.

Mrs. Z. I.„ Wright and son left 
yesterday for their old home in Tioga, 
for a visit with relative*.

Henry Quebe of near McGregor I* 
here for a month visiting his son and 
other relative* in the Providence 

' community. He says he and the New* 
are crossed on their political opin- 

' ions, but that he like* the paper Just 
the same. He ha* been a subscriber 
for many years.

Prof. J. S. Swafford from Muens- 
ter, Cooke county, is here making ar
rangements for a residence to move 
into with his family. He has been 
employed as principal o f the Liberty 
school, Ave miles north of Plain- 
view, and his daughter. Miss Vela 
Swafford, will have a place as teach- 
•*r in one of the Plainview grade 
<rhool*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ijimb and dau
ghter*. Misses Ixiuise and Lueils, re- 
turne<i yesterday from an outing spent 
at loike Geneva, W’ ia.

Mrs. Georgia Blanton of Palestine 
I is here visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Crow.

Mi*s Alexa Gonlon-Cumming of 
Canyon haa been here visiting Miss 
Ollie Smith. Miss Smith also had as 

,her guest yesterday Mrs. Ivey Moon 
iof Hale Center.

Rev. (k*o. Bryant of the Hale Cen
ter Methodist church, was in town 

I yesterday.
I Miss Albie Ray Smith left this 
I morning for her home in Dalhart, af- 
I ter a visit of a few days here.

Grady Bailey of Happy had business 
Ihere Monday.

Chas. N. McFarland o f Castro 
, county was here Sunday.
I Mrs. J. L. Craig and daughter. Miss 
I Lucy, and Miss Vera Stambsugh, have 
I gone to Dallas for a visit o f two 
' woeks.

Miss E ^el Martin, who had been 
the guest of the families of T. E. 
Boyd and T. J. Flake, left Wednesday 
for her home in Winters.

Attorney E- Graham is up from a 
spell o f ^kneee.

C. H. Knickrahm has gone to South 
Dakota, his old home, to visit rela
tives.

M r and Mrs. Fred Schrerier, Jr., 
PsuT  ̂Burris and Blair Younger of 
Olton have gone on a trip to Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon o f Coleman 
and C. F. Priest o f Forney are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Collier. 
Mr. Priest is the father and Mrs. 
Gordon sister of BCrs. Collier. They 
came in a car.

and the offleera are W. G.
Williams, president, Baptist; Mrs. S ., ,
S. Sloneker, vice president, Methodist* l ‘ '* *2a,*HK' with the past year.
Mias Nora Gehren, secreUry, N asa-; tewi ge diapoeal plane is of
rene. sufAcient ..tpacity to Uke care o f h*

_____________ _ needs o f s city o f 30,000 inhabitants
Plainview Country Moot PronperouJ Plainview make

Oanoral Passenger Agent T.
Gallaher and part of SanU Fe head

I no secret of their belief that their city 
: will continue to grow and multiply
and they are building for the future.

' Another striking evidence of the 
progressive sprit of Plainview citi-Mt*. Gallaher said that business is I sens was fnrnishd only last week whenO.U a. ww . * .... wna iiTniisiiu uiiiy

: ,  . * P* 1̂ 1*® council acting on the petition
tnnna»« * o f 8ome 300 taxpayers decided to call
ehsn»5 * u* mer- gn election to vote on the issuance of

I" 760,000 in hpnds for the erection of a
municipal auditorium with a seatini, 

T  i !* ? * / ’*” “* capacity of not less than 2,000. The
proposed building will be 100x140 

p, (!!_**^* people in the hoped to have it ready
P W ^ iew  c<wntiT seem to be more occupancy in time to enterUin the 
p m ^ r e iu  than those possibly in any „ext annual convention of the West 
o th T jw tw n  traversed by the SanU , h .„,ber of Commerce which
F^, and that crops through here are p,*h,view in May next year.

.< sA* I Plainview is iia the heart of tk* fo-
” , mous shallow water belt of the Plain*

i-***®*®* I region and it is one of the best de-
A. R. Gilliland and Miss Eva H ard-; %'eloped counties in the entire Pan- 

man, Aug. 6. They live at Abernathy | handle-Plains region. Irrigation is 
and were married at that place by i xn ever increasing scale, and the 
R»‘V. J. T. Howell. i failures are unknown. Wheat is the

H. T. Owen and Miss Lizzie Robbs, principal crop, but Plainview is a big 
Aug. 7. He lives at Floydada and she > shipping point for hogs and poultry, 
at l.Mckncy. They were married at i Cotton is also grown to some extent 
the Ch|istian parsonage Sunday by i but is not so imporUnt an item as 
Rev. G. W. Daris. | the grain crops and stock farming.

.M. D. Williams and Miss Lillies DiversiAcation it being practiced an 
Watts, Aug. 9. He lives northeast of an ever increasing scole, and the 
town and she in Plainview. ! Plainview bankers are urging their

■ —  I customers to get away from the one-
Bellview to Have Picnic < crop idea. T^ey argue that Hale

There #111 be a Sunday school pic- ‘ county soil will prepuce a great var- 
nic at the Bellview school house on *^y crops and insist that in this 
Thursday, Aug. 18. An inUresting ii®* ih® promise of a future greatness 
program will be rendered, and a baa-1 unequalled by any other coun-
ket dinner spread. The members and i>' î*® entire country.
friend* of the school are invited to ' ------------------------
attend. i REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John Simon Dies
John Simon, a bachelor, age 46 

years, died at the saniUrium Wed
nesday, from heart trouble. Burial 
was in Plainview cemetery the follow
ing day. He was born in Wisconsin. 
He was janitor at the sanitarium.

Rain Near Spring I-ake
J. D. Yoder of the Spring Lake 

community is in town today. He 
says there has been some rain in the 
north part o f Lamb county, and crops 
are better in his community than 
around Plainview.

I W. C. Crawford to C. O. Spann, lot 
1, block 9, Depot addition, considera- 

jtion $75.
I J. E. Spencer and W. E. Spencer to 
i M. Knox, west half section 14, block 
T)-T, certiAcate No. 441, consideration 
$10 and other goods and valuables.

A. A. Manges and wie to L. O. 
I Yordy. a part o f block 57, original 
I town o f Plainview, consideration $1,- 
! « » .
‘ J. W. Boswell and wife to J. H. 
j Real lota 3 to 6, inclusive, and north 
I half of lot 7, block 2, Riverside ad
dition, Plainview, consideration $110 
and other valuables.

August 9.—Some of our poopl# ars 
busy baling alfalfa hay, which ia Abq 
this year.

M. H. Winningham haa sold hia 
beautiful home to a gentleman from 
Abilene.

W. E. Dendy, with some frienda 
from Haskell county, have gone to 
New Mexico, prospecting.

The many friends of J. T. Stalcup. 
Jr., sympathize with him in the aiul 
death o f his wife last Tuesday night.

Miss Ivan Luse has been sick ever 
since ahe returned from Spur, where 
she taught the past term. We liopa 
she soon regains her health.

M. J. Gregory is in Rule this week 
where his family have been visiting 
They will return to their home 
Thursday. *

Mrs. John Allen and children have 
spent the past month in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dixpa 
in Hamilton county.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Sell and son 
and Miss Blick are in Kentucky vis
iting among relatives and old friends.

Miss Lena Cox o f Plainview spent 
the week end in the Schuler home.

The Cumberland Presbyterian re
vival is in progress and ia well at
tended.

Mrs. John Hegi and son. Fred, 
have returned from their exteadad 
visit in Oklahoma and Kansas.

Rev. Chas. Joiner is in Tye, Taylor 
county, holding a revival.

We are to have a big picnic Satur
day, Aug. 13. There will be anmae- 
mets of different kinds, a« old Addlers’ 
contest will be one feature o f the 
entertainment. Everybody invlted|

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoddard of  Tulia 
spent the week end with their aiatar, 
Mrs. Clarence Thorpe.

Charlie Jay has returned from Min
eral Wells.

Miss May Hamilton of Rule ia tha 
guest of Miss Lily Dendy.

Misa Mpe H ar^n o f  LaMevlew 
attended the Baptist ladies missioa- 
ar ymeeting Thursday.

WiU H0I4  Methodist Revival 
At Hale Center

Rev. R. F. Bryant of Dallas will 
conduct a revival at the Methodist 
church in Hale Center, beginning on 
August 12 and closing August 20.

He is pastor of the Tyler Street 
Methodist church in Dallas, and is one 
of the prominent ministers* of his de
nomination. His congregation is now 
building a new $150,000 house o f wor
ship. *

He is a brother to Rev. Geo. Bryant 
pastor of the Hale Center church.

.VbMrart Company Spreading Out 
The Hale County Abstract Co. has 

had the south part of its building 
titted up as an ofAce and now has 
larger quarters for the transaction 
of its business.

Afourteen-year-old girl, who came 
to this country from Poland two years 
ago, won a prise in a Chicago school 
for the best essay on “ Americanism.’’ 
Remarkable, do you say? Not at all. 
One born in this country takes its in
stitutions and blessings for granted, 
and in thia way we fail to giva proper 
thought to our ayatem o f government 
and fail to appreciate it as we should.

I Arthur Allen Leonard Dies 
Arthur Allen Leonard, age six 

months, son o Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leo
nard o f near Runningwater, died Tues
day, Aug. 2nd, from meningitis. The 
^'ineral was held the following day at 
the Pennington home in Plainview, 
Rev. S. J. Upton conducting the ser
vice. Interment was in Plainview 
demetery.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has given notice to congress that the 
expenses o f the federal government 
are growing’ larger instead of smaller, 
and declares that if there must be 
sharp economy to avoid rating taxes. 
Yet ,the republicans were fleeted on 
a promise to reduce expensca and low
er taxes. The people next year wilt 
vote foranother change in congress.

Rev. T. M. Carney o f San Angelo 
arrived this morning, to prospect with 
a view o f locating here. He ia a 
preacher in the Church of Christ.

Judge and Mrs. L. S. Kinder and 
daughters, Mrs. Ben Smith and Mina 
Locile Kinder, have returned from a 
month’s trip in  their car to the moun
tains of Colorado. Their trip waa not 
so enjoyable as rains fell ev«cy day 
they xfere away, some o f theiAnelng 
regular Aoods.

I

Says Oil and Gas is Ciach 
W. E. Bledsoe o f Abernathy, one 

of the pioneer cattlemen o f thia sec
tion of the country, says, “ I am going 
to redeem the panic stricken country 
with an oil well.” The drilling will 
start in the nar future, and accord
ing to Mr. Bledsoe, oil and gas is a 
cinch. Mr. Bledsoe has contracted to 
drill three thousand feet if necessary, 
however, he claims that seventeen 
hundred feet will either And gas or 
oil.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Local Rains
A good rain fell east and north of 

Hale Center Satarday afternoon, also 
northwest o f Runningwater.

W. N. McDonald has been in Stl- 
verton and Tulia the past several 
days, working ia the intereat of the 
South Plains Mutual Life Insurance 
association^of which he is secretary. 
He says he secured a number o f new 
members.

I^onging for the Plains 
B. N. Billingsley, who lives near 

Merkel, sends us an adv. wanting to 
trade his farm in Taylor county for 
land in the Plainview country. Ho 
says “ I have just been over tiie Plairi* 
country, I like it, and wfnh.to get .
located up there.’’ '*'»•>'"*«** ’ '____________  ‘*0*1 • r ’ ;-. ■;

A. F. Wilcox haa moved to Sweet
water, where he will make hia home.

A. H. Morrison left this morning 
to* a trip to Wichita Falla.

County Attorney Baird went to 
Tulia thia morning.

Mias Abbie Brown returned Sunday 
from New Tork City, where ahe had 
been with the buying force o f Burns ft 
Pierce, proprietors o f Plainview Mer
cantile Co.

Miss Bookout fit  Tulazoaa, N. ML, 
has been vWting Mrs. Lee DmmI 
near Runningwater.

Mrs. Jewel Baahom o f 
Airs., has been th egM lt o f !
Willis near

r

r**i.
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKEQ|

Wheat, No. 1, bushel .......... . |1.6(j
Alfalfa bay, best, ton .... $17 to $20
Hens and fryers, lb......................  17c
Eggs, dozen -----    l i e  ‘
Bntterfat, lb......... ......    jg c
'Threshed maize, cwt, .......  85c
Butter, lb............ ........... 25c to 46c
In Friday’s paper we made tlw 

statement that alfalfa waa selling at 
$10 to $12 a ton. Thia waa aa error.

Ji

' 'V-  ̂ K



ThePlainviewNew. *u. h a ve  s^ pro tect io n

PttbUthed Tuesday and Friday at 
ftaiaviaw, Hale County, Texas.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner'

Entered ai aacond-claaa mat^r, 
May 28, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
PWnaiew, Texas, under the Act T>1 
Cengreaa of Ma'ch 3, 1879.

SubecripUon Ratea
One Year ...... .........................
Six Months _____________  ■
n r e e  Months .......____  —

82A0
1141
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The trouble with m o^ of the sum
mer drinks is they make you thirstier.

The weather in Central Texas the 
past week is said to have been four 
octaves above frying.

There might have been another 
story if the devil had caught Job on 
a dusty road without a spare and ar
range a blowout a mile from a shade 
tree.

A sign in an .Amarillo store says: 
“ Ladies Ready to Wear Clothes.”  And 
as afriend of ours says—-it is about 

^  time.

In Sweden, we are told, you can 
judge a man’s wealth by the hat he 
wears. In America you judge by the 
hat his wife wears.

One thing can be said to the credit 
of Adam. No one evê  ̂ found him 
walking about the Garden of Eden 
with his hands in his pockets.

Four-fifths of the diamond cutters 
in Amsterdam, Holland, are out of 
work. This is because o f late so many 
.American newspapermen have quit 
buying diamonds.

Another reason why we love Amer
ica so well is that it is so difficult to 
determine at what point a man cases 
to become a worker and becomes a 
capitalist. Hence, how can the'c be 
any so-called “ class consciousness” 
which the socialists and anarchists 
prate so much about?

A reliable authority declares that 
copper, which now costs 15c a pound, 
coats the consumer after 5c to 10c 
worth of labor has been applied to it 
from $1 to $2 a pound. There are 
many manufactured articles that are 
now being sold at the same peak 
prices that prevailed following the 
war.

Editor Joe Pope of the .Amarillo 
News declares thdt wild-west round
ups are rodeos are cruel to animals 
and should not be permitte<l, as the 
Plains has become civilize<l and has 
progressed beyond such sports. How
ever, Joe is still strong for “ badger- 
fights” and the more ferocious they 
are the better they suit him.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has given notice to congress that the 
expenses of the federal government 
are growing larger instead of smaller, 
and d^'lares that if there must be 
sharp economy to avoid rating taxes. 
Yet ,the republicans were elected ofi 
a promise to reduce expenses and low
er taxes. The people next year will 
vote foranother change in congress.

Mother Nature Abandons None of Hor 
Progeny, in a Helplece State, 

to Their Enem iea

Nature baa provided for everything, 
down to frogs and little atlcklebacka 
All the little aniniuls that aeeiu ao 
helpless have their own waya of pro
tecting themselvsfk, says London An- 
awers.

If he suspects that some larger and 
atronger animal Is out to eat him, the 
toad is able to swell himself out until 
be looks very ferocious and la far too 
large to be swallowed.

The frog has longer legs than the 
toad and therefore can jump better. 
His eyes are at the top of bis bead, 
to enable him to see all round, for 
having no neck, he cannot turn his 
head. He can change the color of his 
coat If it 'Should prove necessary. It 
takes him about a quarter of an hour 
to do this' thoroughly and after It is 
acTomfillshed it is extremely difficult 
to distinguish him from bis surround
ings.

People sometimes try to catch the 
lizard, but meet with no success, for 
the only part of its body one can get 
at is Its tall, and It can drop this at 
a moment's notice. The little stickle
back, beloved of all small boys, has 
little spiky spines sticking out to pro- 
te<?t It from jthe other Inhabitants 
of ponds and streams. But these lit
tle spines are of no avail when the 
stickleback ends its days In the jam 
jar of some little fisherman.

.About People You Know 
I Mrs. A. W. Ol^rste left yesterday 
or a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Arkansas.— Amarillo News.

I Jgck Alley of Kunningwater, was 
here Saturday looking after business 

' matters and meeting acquaintances 
of many years standing, ^ r .  Alley 
formerly resided in Lynn county, and 
was at one time one of the leading 
business men o f Tahoka. He was 

j instrumental in putting over many 
progressive movements for Tahoka. 
He is now operating a stock farm 
Ki^iungwaier, in Hale county.— Lub- 
bJiclr Avalanche.

Results of Home Brew
Somebody sent the editor of a 

Missouri paper a few bottles of home 
brew. The ame day he received for 
publication a wedding announcement 
and a notice of an auction sale. Here 
is the results:

Wm. Smith and Miss Lucy Ander
son were disposed of at public auc
tion at my farm one miles east of a 
beautiful cluster of roses on her 
breast and two white calves, before 
a back ground o f farm implements too 
numerous to mention in the presence 
of about 70 guests, including two 
milch cows, six mules and one bob
sled. Rev. Jockson tied the nuptial 
knot with 200 feet of hay rope and the 
bridal couple left on one good John 
Deere gang plow for an extended trip 
with terms to suit purchaser. They 
will be at home to their friends with 
one goo<l baby carriage and a few 
kitchen utensils after 10 months from 
dat* of sale to respectable parties and 
some chickens.

I <•

SAW STEAMBOAT AS ENEMY ‘ The world may owe every man a
I living, but as a rule he has to work

. . „   ̂ Hke the mischief in order to 'collect
Sailors and Fishermen A like Dreaded

Power of W hich They Had No  
Comprehencion.

When Fulton’s steamboat^ the Cler
mont, made her maiden trip on the 
Hudson river in 1807, it frightened 
more persons than it interested. Fish- 

-ermen and small boatmen to a man 
beUeved It to be some horrible mon
ster, and headed for shore as fast as 
they conid go, and once on land ran 
at top speed Into woods and fields 
to hide. Crews of larger sailing ships

was desert*^ and left to drift down 
stream as the snorting, clanking, 
smoke-tossing Clermont api>eared.

Later It was nin<  ̂ known along the 
river what the thing was, and there 
at once arose a great wave of hate 
Instigated by boutmen who raw their 
tiuslness ruined, and by fishermen who 
were sure the noise of the stenmiMiat 
would drive the fish to sea. Added (o 
them were hundreds of rejiglous fa
natics who declared the boat was the 
work of the devil and a “ flying in the 
face of (tod.” .So acute did this dis
like grow that attempt after attempt 
was made by large sailing ships to 
run the Clermont down. The state 
legislature had to pass a s;»‘clal law 
making It a crimtiial offense to at
tempt to Injure the boat.

I it-

FOR SALE
1 Dodge touring car, good condi

tion; 5 good Milch Cows; 6 heifer 
calves; a few hogs; some Bropn Leg
horn chickens; 1 Shetland pony and 
saddle. Some household furniture.— 

^Irs. *F. M. Nations, near Whitfield. |

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, August 16th

I

At O., J. Lady place, ten milos east and two miles south o f Plain view 
and five miles northwest of Lockney. one and one-half mile north 
of Aiken. Sale besrins at 10 a, m.

HORSES AND MULES
1 span match Mares, mule colt 

at side.
•1. Bay Mare, with filley colt at 

side.
1 Brown Mare, with mule colt. 
1 span Horses, 9 years old.
1 Black Mare, bred to horse.
1 Bay Work Horse.
1 Bay Saddle Horse.
3 Mules. 1 year old past.
3 Mules, 2 year old past.
2 Horse Colts, 1 year old past.
Mare are exceptionally fine ani

mals.
GOOD HOLSTEIN COWS

1 5-year-old Milch Cow.
1 3-year-old* Milch Cow.
1 5-y^ar-old Dry Cow.
1 Kepristered Holstein Bull.
3 Yearlinu: Heifers.
1 Calf, 4 months old.
1 Chalmers 5-Passen>rer Car. •

HOGS
3 Registered Bijf Bone Poland- 

China Sows.
1 Registered PolandChina Boar
4 Gilts. 2 Sows Bred.
1 Sow with 8 Pig’S.
1 Red Sow with 6 Pigs.
9 Weaned Pigs.
All registered or subject to reg

ister.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 John Deere Lister.
1 John Deere Gang Plow.
1 Sat le v Sulky Plow with sod :: 

attachment.
1 John Deere Disc Harrow.
1 Clark Disc Harrow.
1 2-row Case Go-Devil.
1 Trailer. 1 Deering Mower.
1 ('ase Cultivator. 1 Bugg /
1 Standard Cultivator.
1 Single Row Go-Devil.
1 John Deere Row Binder.
1 Walking Lister.
2 sets of Britchen Harness.
1 set of Single Harness.

Afourteen-ytar-ol<l girl, who came 
to thin country from Poland two years 
ago, won a prize in a Chicago school 
for the best essay on “ Americanism”  
Remarkable, do you say? Not at all 
One born in this country takes its in
stitutions and blessings for granted, 
and in this way we fail to give proper 
thought to our system of governmenj 
and fail tc appreciate it as we should.

The Germans are capturing the iron 
and steel trade of the world. Thev 
can new lay down in London at a pro
fit steel produces for $20 a tun less 
it costs the English to produce them. 
Which means that they can underbid 
America even more than that figure. 
The English laborers are on a strike 
half the time and drunk the other 
half; the American laborers do not 
want to work any more than th*y 
have to—<he Germans work hard and 
for longer hours. It seems only a 
matter of time until Germany will 
again dominate the commerce of the 
world. • ia» '  ♦ .
Im-

IN A MINOR STRAIN

The years treasure the memory of 
the ole swimmin’ hole, but forget the 
green scum that lined its banks.

It is said a Lockney man has had 
a whip-socket and whip put on his 
Ford, and now it makes better time 
than ever before.

Afellow feeling makes us even 
more closely attached to the Philip
pines now that they are broke.

Two Pennsylvania women fought a 
pistol duel over a man. And the 
the neighbors say he isn’t worth kill- 
ing.

Dimmitt To Have Picnic 
Dimmitt, Castro county, will bold 

iU annual picnic Saturday, .\<ig. 15. 
There will be a basket picric, also 
hrunc riding, roping conU'sts, laces, 
hal: game and other amusments.

Lubbock believes in publicity. Its 
Chamber of Commerce has just print
ed 60,000 folder poet virds telling 
{.bout Lubbock country and the peo- 
lie  are mailing them ko almost every 
purl of the country.

Decorative Church W indows.

The art of glass lieeorutiiig is not 
s iiiiKlt-rn Koheiiiiaii a ■ • nipllshim-nt. 
The Homan Cathei' ;i . l i ague ei>n- 
talned. in 1276. l..o  wliulows whleh 
were devsirated !i <>ii and New 
Testainent seeiie'. lieeorative win
dows soon lieeiiine a favorite form of 
ehureh orniiiiientatlon. .t-'oies Sylvi
us, Swho »ul>s«‘«|iieiitly iKoaine I’ope 
Plus the Second and Incidentally was 
a very clos«> stuilent of contemporary 
affairs of Boheiidn, nv-ords that the 
churches of the Czechs poss,..»o| 
many “ Idgh and wide windows w h h 
were hrightly and nftistically ">' 
at«*<l. and such style of decorat Ini; ■ s 
not confined to the churches • i!i*-
large cities and towns, Imt e\,-n ili- 
dlstant hamlets prided thetnseives i n 
churclies containing windows orna
mented In a similar fasidon." The 
currlciiluin of the division of teehnl- 
cill arts of the University o f Prague 
includtsi isturseji in painting. wimmI- 
carving, ami glass ornamentation. No 
degree was ever ronfern*d on a student 
unless he could exhibit sufficient apti
tude ns a “ glass man" or qualify In 
"glnssery,” a practical demonstration 
o f the high este«'tn In which 
branch of the arts was held,

ss.

TER.MS—All sums under $25 cash; on sums over $25 six months’ 
time op ifood bankable note drawinir 10 per cent intere.st. 10 pu" 
cent discount for cash on sums over $2o.

FREE LI NUH FOR EVERYBODY

0. J. LADY and E. D. LEWIS, Owners I
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer■> E. J. HOKEIIE.AI). Ckr:

. »

this

Am erica’s Meat-Eaters. '
T_fke It the worWl over uud the an

nual consumption of meat* amounts to 
39 {smnds |>er caidfn. Here In thes* 
Unltj^ StaULs, however, the figure rises 
to 186 pounds a iit^nd. declares the 
Loe Angeles Times. The American 
Is the world's ciiuinpton meat eater, 
’The average citizen of the CoMed 
States will every year.eat more ttiao 
his weight in red beef. The English
man Is supposed to ^  a terror In 
the moat line, but he*only takes on 
an average of 120 pounds a year. Of 
course, the vegetarian will Insist that 
the Americans are the lowest tyjie of 
civilization and are a feeble, pulse
less people tottering to the grave. But 
If they can do what they have done 
under the Incubus o f 180 {miinds of 
beef every year, what coulff they not 
accompllsfi If they would only leave 
meat alone? The jieople who have 
banished booze from the land should 
now arise In their might and absolve 
America from the curse of filet 
mignon.

Romanca Languaga.
">Vliat are all these withered Ivloa- 

aomsT”
“ Evidence in the case. Tour Honor.”
“ Huh?”
"He wrote no letters during Che 

coartahip. Merely said It wMh Bow- 
era,”

H bt?
You krow how much easier it 

is for you to o v erh ea t  after you 
have overea ten .

Ba tterics arc a lm ost human.
The battery that overheats 

and puts you to  a lot o f trouble, 
due to warped or b u lle d  plates, 
is the battery that has been al
lowed to over-ch a rg e .

There is a mighty simple 
remedy for overheating o f bat
teries. If you haven’t tried it 
you’ll be surprised to find how 
well it works. Here it is:

TURN ON YOUR 
HEADLIGHTS

TH E REST OF THE DAY
WHILE DRIVING.

We can tell you some other 
things about batteries that will 
save you trouble and cxjjensc.

Come i.T anytime.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO

In Auto Row '

This trKisstMgk. Wsmpcd Is n d . 
on the ISM, id n itiiw  the Willwd 

Thresded Rubber Bottcey.

Batteries

( ir t T lO N  OF APPOINTMENT I 
OF PKICMXNENT GUARDI V X.‘ 

THK .ST.ATE OF TEXAS ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

" f  Half County, Greeting:
YOU ARK MKKKBY < <)M- 

.M.ANDKD to rau;-f to be published 
iim-e fa"h week for a period of ten 
ih.y. b»fi>:c the return day hereof, 
in the newspaper of general circu- • 
laticn, which has been continuously 
anti regularly’ published for a period 
( f  not less than one year in said 
Half County, a copy o f the follov- 
lowing notice:

To all persoins interested in the 
estate of Albert S. Jack-mn, a mHtor:i 

Mrs. Stella Jackson has filed in 
tile County Court of Hale County an ' 
application for appointment as guar-1 
dian of the abtive-mentioncd minor, | 
w hich apliontion wilL be made per- 
maiitnt at tlie September, 19'21, term I 
of County Court, if not contested. | 
which will b«- heard at the next term I 
of said Court, commencing t>n the | 
fir.st Mi-nilay in September, A. D. \ 
1921, the same being the 6th day of | 
September, A. I). 1921, at the Court j 
House thereof, in I’ lainview, Texas, | 
at which time sll persons interested j 
in said estate may appear and con
test said application, should they de-1 
sire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but hsve you 
before raid Court on the said day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have exeeuteil the sam.

Given under my hand and the.seat 
of said Court, at office in Plain- 
view, Texas, this the 23rd day of 
July, 1921,

, JO W. WAYLAND,
Clerk County Court, 

(SEAL)_______ Hale County, Texas^

In Re Estate of A. B. Roberts, .
Deceased.

In the County Court of Hale County, 
Texas, September Term, 1921.

To all parties interested in the Es
tate of A. B. Rolierts, Deceased.

Be it remembered: ThiR on the 
28th day of July, 1921, Mrs. Mary E. 
Banks filed application in the '.’ ounty 
Court of Hale County. Texas, 'o  pro-i 
bate the last will a.nd testament o f i 
A. B. Roberts, deceased, and for let-1 
ters testamentary, and on snid date j 
filed also an application for e,mmis-| 
steps to take the depositions of W. 
W. Underwood, of Madisonville, Mad
ison County, Texas, an<l E. B. Hughes, 
of Lon Angeles, California, in ar.ower 
to the interrogatories attached t'j the 
last mentioned applicaien and which 
are now on file in my office;

Therefore, notice is herehy given 
that after the publication h*reof foi 
twenty days, as re<viirw' by law, 1 
will issue said commissions.

Witness my hand t:nd official sesl 
this Aug. 1st. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND t :• rk,
C*rjjnty Court. Hah bounty, Texas.

11 Last Call Last Call 
Last Call Last 
Call Last Call 

LStCall Last 
Last Call 
ill Last 
ist Call 

Last

Miss Johnnie Reaves reNmied Sun
day from Amarillo.

A
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Last Call Last Cal 
Call Last Call Last

ENROLL NOW
Young women are nov( fifing their applications with the Temple 

Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance in the Ju::e 
class.

If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physically 
strong and of good moral character, we are interested in yog. If 
you w ish to earn your owm livelihood; if you care to receive a train
ing Niat leads to a profession much in demand, we wistrto advisit 
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is broad, and the demand 
is far greater than the supply.

Wlieit you are a*graduaU o f The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School you are assured of a place in the nursing profession. Board ’ ' 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for'illustrated booklet. Address Misa ' 
Wilma Carlton, K. N. Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School for Nurses, Temple, Texas.

I t !
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CLUBBIHG RATES 
The PUlBvlew News one year 

ami the Dallae Seasi-Week^ Ne^s
one ]rear^_____ _______________  |8.2f

The Plaipview Newt one year 
and Am arilo Daily Newt one yea/

for ................. .............  ........
'The Plainviaw Newt one 

end Kansas Citg Weakly Star _ |2JI

J. N. House and Bata Hancock af 
Paris were here Saturday, prospcctag.



H iU TCO U M II
T17  a want-adv^in the Ifewi. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15e a 
time.

WATSON’S 
is the best

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

WANTED— Good, clean cotton rugs. 
—Shafer Printing Co, phone 371.

4-tf.c

FOE, SALE — Four room house for 
|2,fi<>0, part cash. Phone 4B4. 23-3t

PASTURAGE—for cows or horses 
adjoining town.— Sansom & Son.

WELL DRILLING WANTED—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.

FOR SALT— New Buick touring car. 
— M. F. Brashear, Plainview. 25-tf.
h

U t JOHNNY PEARSON fix your 
Ford. At same old place, B. & L. 
Tiro Service. Phone 314.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 15-30 
Rumely tractor, two 6-gang disc 
plows and one 16-hole drill.—S. S 
SLONEKER.

V
m

\
A.|

MIS8 REBECCA AN8LEY, SPIREL- 
LA CORSETIERE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 79-tf-c

Why pay more for  milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
16 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Reea.

WANTEIF—Place in private home to 
do housework. Family o f two pre
ferred.—Phone 656, Mm. .Mahan. It

GOOD-BYE, HAY FEVER! A 
guaranteed hay fever and catarrh 
cure for sale by Mc.MILLAN DRUG 
CO. ■ Guaranteed to cure or price re- 
funded. 22-8t.

We caa he depended upon to pay the 
kigheet market pricee for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— **enhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nohlee Broe.

FOR RinS'T-The corner brick build- 
iilg now occupied by i ’lainview Un
dertaking Co.— T. B. Campb«-IL

FOR SALE—An unimproved half 
section o f land near .Hale Center or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

WANTED— Employment as book
keeper or clerk in store. Experienced. 
— Vt. G. Willis, Box 134, Plainview. 2t

FOR SALE— Five room house, fur
nished, at real bargain. Inquire at 
News office.

Two corner lots for sale, east of 
First' Christian church, may take in 
some trade.—John Kyden. 16-tf-c

FOR SALEl— Isirge .Federal truck. 
Very thing fur hauiing wheat or heavy 
freight, at a bargain.—Apply at News 
office.

FOR HALE— Several good young 
mares and some farm implementa.— 
See W. S. Meharg.

LOST— Pair gold fram reading glass
es in black case, somewhere between 
Plainview Feed Co. and ball park. 
Reward. J. E. Shropshire, at Plain- 
view Feed i^o. It-p

I have re-opened my sand and gravel 
pit, and can deliver the material on 
tup of ground where it is easy to l.^d 
or by truck to any part of town.— 
T. S. Stillwell, Phone 682.___________
HEWINt; W A.NTED-M rs. Wilmore 
and daughter. Ruck Boarding House. 
26-4t.

Fu r  s a l e  — one Minneapolis 
threshing machine. 24-inrh cylin
der, bought new this season, for 
fl.160. BOB JOHNSTON, Coppell, 
Trx4s. _______________.

STOP THAT ITCHING , 
Cse the reliable Blue Star Oz^mia 

Remedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch. Ikxrma, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug ^o.

REAL ESTATE.
Do you want to sell?
It«> you went to buy?
Li'<t with me.

D. B. SHIFLETT.

GROWTH INFLUENCED BY RAIN

Obaervatlana ef Travalera Show R »
markable Olfferenca in Vegetw- 

Uon ef Tropical Foroata.

Tropical forests are divided by lianu 
Into those having niuutlu of lew than 
six ruiuy days uud those Imviug iu> dry 
sttasuu proper. Those with no dry 
8eas4)ii are coiistuiitly huudd, although 
the varying seasonal moisture has Us 
inttuenee even here. Undisturbed con
stantly huiaid regions are nearly al
ways covered with evergreen rain for
est ; |>eriudlcally dry districts are oc
cupied by deciduous woodland and 
auvauiiuU. With every slight annual 
precii>itatlou the vegetation becomes 
that o f the desert. Seen on approach
ing, a tropical rain forest shows a 
much more Irregular and Jagged sky
line tliun the tem|>erate forest, and Its 
varied shades o f green are usually 
dull, but often broken by white, red or 
other brtlllunt-liue<l dowering tree 
crowns. The tree tops, moreover, a r^  
often uverbung by cllublut^vluee ana 
IwraslUc plants. Tlte Interior o f some 
ruin forests Is a dense muss o f  tangled 
foliage from the gromitl up to the tree 
tops, but others are like Immense dark 
culuiuiied lialls which afford a free pas
sage and a cU>ar outlook, with only a 
few ferns on ttw gnmnd add tree sterna. 
As examples o f light coluiuu forest 
Schlniper nientions those o f a species 
of Cauariuiu on the mountains of 
Dominica and o f many tree fem e In 

.Trinidad. In the Hosed forest, the 
trunk and even leaves grow mosses, 
algae and dowering herits. The strug
gle for light. Intenslfled by great moia- 
tu re .'is  a feature o f the virgin rain 
foreat.

MODERN “CARMEN” AT WORK

MN4T—f:i in greenbacks and |l in 
ailver, on atreeU Plainview. Reward. 
— Ends I’atterson. _  It

TAKE OUT THAT MEMBERSHIP 
in the Northwest Texas I.4H*al Mutual 
Aid Assoriation while you ran. lK>n't 
neglect it. D. B SHIFLETT. Secre
t*ry-_____________________________ ____
FOR SALK ( HEAP—One Port Hur
on separator, ninely-four head rattle 
and 6 fljr r a h ^  Will give terms.— T. 
J. Hheiton, Plainview.

.^ 'O R  BEST PRICES on groceries, sea 
'  k 4̂ 'ranklin . west o f the city hall. New, 

j fresh stock. Farmers ran drive op 
! on two sides and get waited on at 
- once.

WANTED— lOOOfl more cream custo
mers. Only 24-buttle tester on the 
Plains, ('an handle eggs by the dozen 
or car loU. Feed delivered to any 
part of city.— Plainview Produce Co.

FtiR SA LE —Two gouri Jersey 
cows and a small calf. HENRY 
RE1MRR.S, Route B on WiUie Sam- 
mann farm.

W ANTEIi Refa 'r work, tractor and 
all kinds of fair- marhlrery, thor
ough mer hanir. Call for H T. H. at 
Mrs. Young’s, 701 ( Ur St., Plain- 
v iew ._____________________________ ICP

We are paying highest market 
pnrea for eggs. Get our prices on 
grorerios. Ever) l-ody’s Grocery, be 
tween ('ity hall an I Guaranty State 
Dank.

Plain and fancy dre-si 
me at 407 East Fifth St.

laking, see 
Phone 600,

FARM W A.VTED Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 
for aale for fall delivery.— L. Junes, 
Box 661, Oiney, HI.

Til 
TER

RENT—«.10 acres. T. B. <'AK-
2l-4t.

FOR RENT -  Section o f lard, 400 
in cultivation, 140 head sheep, 

twelve or flfteen brood sows and 
shoats, two Jersey cows. Pasture 
fenced sheep proof. M'ant $2,000 
money n-nt i*er )’ear, renter to get the 
Inrrsnse of sh«Wp and huga and the 
pruducta uf the farm. Thia is a god 
proposition.— Addresa J. M. Adam*, 
plainview, Texaa._____  ___  ___

CHEAP AS DIRT— On* 45 J. I. 
Case steam engine, g<M>d shape; al
most new drive belt; 7-dlsc Sanders 
breaking plow; 160-gallor water 
tank; one frame; one 28-60 separ
ator. Don’t wait to write, but come 
at onie if you want a Imrgain.— 
J. R SMELZER. 15 miles southwest 
of Hale Center, Texas ___  ___

WA.N’TED— Work by a competent, 
young man; bookkeeping and office j 
management or clerk. Plenty refer-1 
er> -s. Am married. Address CON-1 
RAD WATSON, box 654. I-amesa,' 
Texas. Plainview preferred as loca-1 
Ikon. 21-4t

ENGRAVED PRINTING —  The 
News has a line of oamplea o f cn- 
gw.v*d vlaiting caida, wedding invi- 
'n on<i, announcements, etc., and ran 
fu nish such work promptly.

Qathering ef Woman Cigarmaksre Prs- 
aenta a Colorful Sight in Span

ish CItlos Today.

The ('aruK-ii o f the u{H>ra is no Idle 
fancy o f a |Nw>t. She was and is very 
real In Sioiin t<Kluy. They are known 
as cigarrenia, and their age may be 
anylb'liig from twelve to alxty. They 
are |>ald but a |M*B«-ta a day, and as 
DU buiiian Iwliig can live o<i tb it, they 
devofw a g<MM| share o f tlielr lime to a 
business said (o In* the tddest in the 
world. It Is uu uncuuinion thing to 
Hnd Bs high as .'lU tiabies in cradles 
or crawling al>uut the fe«‘ t o f the 
girls ns they work. For comfort the 
girls dls4-ani the greater part of 
ttiflr clothing when they start to work, 
but retain a red rose In their hair 
or great sliver earrings.

They ar-* iHtlsterous and rough, and 
the visitor Is lialUsl with demands 
for niiHiey and given the vilest of 
eurnes If he refusi**. Hut the girts 
slug as they work. Every one has a 
tiny mirror Iwfore her In which she 
sends ciHistant glnnc«-s, and the little 
HoUikig site retains Is colorful as tli*,, 
ralniMtw. They all have lovers who 
alnioat without exce|>ilon abus«- them. 
Nwt ttiem and lake away their eani- 
Ingn. She ntunds this as long as the 
lover Is true to lier, l>ut If he looks 
etsew liere lie had lM>st hew are o f a sti
letto blade lietwi-en his shoulders. The 
older wonii-n iiinke th«* cigars and 
the younger ^he Hgarettea.— I>cnver 
Newt.

f

Results
Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper. > . -

The News is read by more farmers and otjjer people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms-and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
cheap publicity? Can you'bedt it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow "or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you' 
will get results if you use the News Want columns. : ■>

The Plainview News
' Phone 97

—r -

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glaee-fltter. Repairiag doa*. 
Upatoirs over Shlflett Grocery Store

We have aevcnty-ftve h ad of 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 
months* time.—J. W. Boyle A Son.

^AtR TRADE— for land in Hale coun
t y  or residence in Plainview. forty 
acres, or half-intercit in eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich 
bank o f iron ore, within 1 1 - 2  miles of 
second largest smelter in the worldJ 
Addtrss News, Plainview. ______

Fo r  S.\LE— At auction on the public 
square Saturday, Aug. 13, at 8:30 
o’clock, an Oldsmohile true 
fhr X. with wheat bed, alao one dandy | 
oil tank. Terme, half cash, good | 
bankable note due Jan. 1st, for b.zl- 
at -Clyde M. Haddick. 24 2t

Right W ay  to Read.
The only vrsy to read with any 

efficiency I* to rend so heartily that 
dinner lime conies two hours before 
you exjiected If. Sidney Smith wnMe. 
To alt with yotir Livy before you and 
hrar the ge«-*e cs 
the caplial and to see with your <>wo 
eyes tls* Ciirtlinglnlan sutlers gather
ing up the rings of tit# liomaD 
knights aftiT the battle o f Cannae and 
heaping them Into biishHs; and to l>e 
so Intimately present at the actions 
you are rending of that when any one 
knocks at tli^ disir It will take you

FARM FOR TRADE OR S A L E -M y 
feiin in Taylor county, 132 acres, 

1 improve*!, no incumbrance; sev
er miles of Merkel, fourteen miles 
of Abilene. Will trade for Plains 
fa ’ ni or sell.—-Address B. N. Billing- 
■ky Merkel. Texas. 25-7*.

Citation on Applicatbin for Probate 
of Will

THE STATE OF T E X A S ‘
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale C*iunty, Gr«*eting:
You are hereby commandeii to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
"eneral circulation, which ha.* been 
continucusly and regularly published 
for a p*-riod of not less than one year i

i o i ' n ' T m . r ' - r N  i i X * ; ; ;  " "  j
THE STATE OF TEXAS I

To all persons interested in the 
! Estate c f A. B. Rolierts, deceased, I 
I Mrs. Mary E. Ranks, has filed in the. 
County Court of Hale County, an a p -! 
plication for the Probate of the last, 
Will and Testament of said A. B .' 
Koherts, deceased, filed with said ap- ■ 
plicortion, and for [.ettera Testament-! 
ary of the estate o f A. B. Roberta, 
decea.sed. which will be heard at the 
next term ol said Court, commencing 
on the first Monday in Sept. A. I).

ick. In good i " f  Ibrw  s**cotids to il«?termlne 
' whether you are In your own study 

or on the plains o f  Lmiharriy looking 
St llannlbiil's w<-aiber-beuten face— 
that Is the only kind of study thaf
Is not tlr.-*omc, almost the only kind the same 5)eing the .5th day o f
that Is not uw’IcHs.

FOR SALE— Modern residence, 
with all conveniences, 810 Austin 
.Street W'ith or without furniture. 
— A. VAN HOWELING. ______
FOR SALE— 1 sulky plow, 1 gang, 
binder, gas engine, hay baler.— San- 
som & Son.

WANTED—Green and dry hideee at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE— 12-26 Avery tractor, 
tandem disc, 100-buthel Mitchell 
grain wagon. FRANK WITKOW- 
8KI, seven miles north o f Plain- 
view, Route B. 21-9t.

MONEY
ts loan on farma and ranches. I»ans 
closed promptly.

D. HBFFLEFINGER 
k t -  National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.
J I ) tekoical Entertainment 
» 'Mias Beatrice Story, violinist;
M ias Ruth Purtle, reader; Miss Louise 

, niark, Italian harpiah and pianist, 
rill give an entertainment at the
Hethodist church Tuesday night, 1----------------------------------------------------------

' tog. 16th, under the aospicea o f th e ' Mira Abbie Brown returned Sunday 
Yoman’a Mitisonary Society, These from Mew York City, where she had 
tn  axceptioiiaDy tplented artUta, and been with the buying force o f Burnt 4k 
he people are urged to attend the Pierce, proprietors o f Plainview Mer- 
nnrnrt Admiaalon 60c and 25c. St cantile Co. ••

FOR SALl!— Plenty of mules, horses 
and mares on hand at all times, also 
nev. harness. Come in and look. 
Son.* ternta until after harvest.— A. 
L. Lanford, mule bain.

FOR SALE— D»0 acres good smooth 
(and, 5 miles from F'riona. Price $23 
p<-r a re, $480.00 rash, balance 1 to C 
years at 6 per cent. If in the market 
for I'urm or ranch land write for our 
list.— M A. Crum. Friona, Texas.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

To Trade
Improved Section 

of land for unim
proved section.— J. 
L.Guest, Plainview

Land of the Incas.
Tlio Peruvian O n trs l rallrond Is 

n wonilerful monument to the sHence 
o f rnllroud engineering, the climb be
ing nmde tbroiigb u system o f "switch- 
hnrks" and having 64 tunnels In Its 
trnject. At one point, Tlckllo pass. It 
rises to an iiltltilde o f nearly 10,000 
feet. The mines are rich In historiral 
lore, having b»**>n operated In a primi
tive way by the Inca Indians a long 
time before tlio a<lvent of PIzzam, the 
famous conquistador of Peru.

In the nenr vicinity o f the mines are 
ninny ruins of old Inca temples and 
other evldenc**s of a remote but well- 
deve1o|MMl form o f  civilization that 
dates hark to ages that as yet have 
not lieen definitely esiahllshed.

Pelntars for Aviatora.
Prehistoric birds resembled the 

early slrplanes In their knvill wing ex
panse and large tnlla, gocordlng to a 
Brltlah engineer, Indlcntlng that man’s 
and nature’s development work hare 
been parallel. Flying fish are more 
likely than birds to yield information 
about soaring filght. In the opinion of 
another observer— Popular Mechanics 
ttagazine.

May he In Earneat
—This burlesque queen aaya sbe's go

ing to play HamleL"
T o r  whyr*
“ She says she wants to do better 

work.”
” She’a bluffing.”
”1 don’t think aHe’S bluffing. She 

needn’t hunt for an excuse to wear 
tlgbts.”

f*ept. A. D. 1921, at the Court Houso 
thereof, in Plainview, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest said 
application, should they desire to do 
»o.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day o f the ' 
next term thereof this Writ, with ! 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seael 
o f said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 1st day of August, 
A. D. 1921.

JO. W’ . W’ AYLAND, Clerk 
(kiunty Court, Halo County, Texas

The Foresighted 
M an

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.
* Your future banking requirements 

will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.
e

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS*
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hale County, Greeting:
Mrs. Stella Jackson, of the Estate 

of S. J. Jackson, deceased, having 
filed in our County Court her Final 
Account of the condition of the Es
tate of said 8. J. Jackson, deceased, 
numbered 290 on the Brobate Docket 
of Hale County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said administration,

YOU ARE H ERF»Y COM, 
MANDED, That by publication of 
this W’ rit for twenty days in a news- 
papelr printed in the County o f 
Hale you give due notice to alt per 
sons interested in the Account 
Final Settlement of oaid Estate, to! 
appear and contest the saiiic if tbef^ 
see proper to do ao, on or before Um 
September Term, 1921, o f said (boun
ty Court, commencing and to bo 
holden at^^;flomi>*Iioaaa<veff>«Eid
rnrmfti* I.. -* ***->

'V

g«A C. aTAL.XY ROY K. SANSOM

NINTH rt_OOR Uivk STOCK EXCHANOK
K AN SA S CITY, MlffiSOURl

MOm HAWHieew sv.s

Texas, on the 5th day in ^ptem ber, 
A- P- 1921, when *eaid Acconnt and 
>^plication will be acted upon by 

* 3  W d Ck>urt
Given under my hand and seal ot 

said Court, at my office in the City 
o f  Plainview, Texas, this 16th day of 
J fly , A. D. 192L

JO W. WAYLAND, 
(SEAL) '  Clork Coontj Court,

X.F.SJO(SREN 
Auctioneer

KWB8, TEXAS 
PkoM or write ma tor totM or

be I—ds at News-----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Flhuore went 

. .^Barllu-AiMAsK- -
to
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CbadiKtinc Revival at W lihlebl
Reva. W. L. Williamson and G. I. 

Britain begun a Baptist revival Sun
day at Whitfield, which will continue 
this week. Mias Smith from Claran- 
dun is a»aisting them and has charge 
<4 the thoir work. ,1

iliuucai PrograM Suaday N i^ t  
At Mie Baotiat Church 

Pastor Harlan J. Matthews will be 
Sunday and at. tba 

' a tm in g  servi^  hia son, Ihvart Mat- 
will oety ijy  pulpit. A t the 

light s e r v ic ^ M - choir wil give a 
musical entmalnrnent the following 
being the program:

Openiag remarks— A. C. Hatchell, 
choir director.

Orchestra— Four numbers 
—A. F. Dallinger, director.

Vocal— Ninety-first Paalm 
Dermdi— Miss Meadows with 
trs accompaniment.

Piano— Prelade — Rachmaninoff— 
Mary Ruth Matthews.

young ladies quartette sang very 
sweetly “ Now the Day is Over,”  the 
orchestra gave the offretory, Mr. 
Dallinger played a com et solo and 
Mrs. Smith rendered a vocal solo.

We waht^bOO in Sunday school next 
Sunday— cbm aand  be one of that 
hu'mber. ...W. ^ w a r t  Matthews wSU 
speak at the morning service and the 
choir and orche^ra will have charge 
of the night ser^ce. A great day is 
anticipated and you are cordially in-tf

^H JPW S.’ Past<jr*

anhbeaia Baii'"“ -"v \
Piot%wa» by Groupc 

, Sunday, Aug. 14th» at fi 
Song— “ When He Come'
Scriptorev Paalma 86:12>17.->Mat- 

guerita Waller. ^
Minutes.
Reading— Stella Mae Griffin.
Duet—Helen and Daisy . Baird.
Close— Senfeencci la y e r s .

I
eth."

r.

VocaW-f‘0 , \J Have '.a Savior.”
^fortlett— Mrs. Knoohuiun, Mr. W. 

Jackson, violm obligato.
Address—Mr. Ewart Matthews.

Texas Conference 
ia Amarillo

Hlo, «Aug. 6.— Methodists of 
est Texas conference will 

marillo in annual session on 
Oct, 5. The Rt. Rev. W. E. McMur- 
ray, presiding bishop, will be here 
fro ml4>uisville to preside. Dr. S. H. 
C. Burgin o f Louisville will preach 
the opeivng sermon. Dr. H. F.

 ̂ _  . Brooks is palkor o f Polk Street Mcth-
Vocal—selected— Mrs. Geo. V ^ n .  >dist church, where the sessions will 
Violin—“To a Wild Rose— Ma<^iow. held,

ell—W. K. Jackson. | • o e
Vocal—“ I Waited for the Lord.”— ; ____ r». w

Mendelssohn—Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mat-1 ^  Cariottan » n m n
! Dr. J. W . Lowber o f Austin, who

***' -̂**' -  w__ Lojjp iwith his wife, is s p e n d ^  thc month
* here, is delivering a aorios of religious 

lectures each night at the P in t  Chrls-OrchcHM. » itr -vv.
tf r iikH l'thu tian church. Dr. Lowber is a very 

able man and a profound scholar and

and very largo crowds at both prnch- I will continuo the loctnroo * into next
lug service, ’ l i e  îl t̂ r̂  ̂ ^he exception o f . Saturday
tbo morning service on “ 111 eSimilar-
id^ o f  Our Mission to the Mission of* •>- -v .
Janos," and at night on “ Backsliding." i J- H. Bone o f Miami was here

was one conversion at tbo might > last week. He had just closed a Pres- 
Mrs. Knoohuiien sane at the i bytsnian meeting at Running water, 

' hour and the night t n i i e t  which was * very interesting. There
ffiiUtured by special music—a were five additions to the church.

At the Band Box
Another shipment of New 

York Pattern Hats with a dis
tinctive style. Call and see 
them.

 ̂ *^*^***t**f *^****“ ttttf 111 rt m  I m  111 11 m i mi
I ^

J  a -  S  J i .V l? '

 ̂ J

-♦♦♦j

TRY LONG-BELL

“ Bone Dry” Painting
With Cook's Paint

li  r

a

The good job of painting, the one that 
looks best and wears best, is done when the 
lumber painted is “ bone dry.”

The drier the board, the better it takes 
and retains the paint. Oil and water won’t 
mix, you know. Lumber often looks dry 
when it is not— dry on the surface, but 
moist inside. .̂

Lumber should be bone dry, thoroughly 
dry, thru and thru, when painted. Don’t 
trust your eye or sense of touch— you can’t 
tell that way, but-do-your painting during 
a dry spell of weather. ~

The Best Paiiit is Economy
Nothing is gained by experimenting with 

paint— much has been lost. Good paint 
greater area—  wears and looks

We OBn supply you with paint that satis
fies— and you know in advance it’s good 
paint, or “Long-Bell would not recom
mend it.

The Lti^Milpber C«.
i • 4 lb f

Lilknberinen 
P la iiiv l«w ,‘ T<

m
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oa ve you good bargEuns l£ t̂ 
week. Come back this week 

Tcmt bettA ones. Everybody w£i& ]yyett 
pleeised with the good things *%hey 
found here, and we are goingto make*! 
this week the best of all. „

; Don’t forget that school time ’^wilT 
,soon be here. W hy not get ̂ jready 
for it now?

>JUj

V;i. n T .t lJ i i i i

. s-1 •

I t^1 1.1 :  I ) ! '

• a h * . 4 ̂  / '* /  “
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ANNOUNCEMENT
FURNITURE SALE

W EHAVE BOITGHT THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF FURNITURE.
STOVES. RUGS. ETC. OF THE

Riley Duff Furnitu^ Co,
and are ^llinsr the entire stock in its present locat^n in Plainview 
at exceedingly low prices. This sale will continue for a few days 
ONLY until the people of the surrounding; country have an oppor
tunity to supply their needs, after which time we will remove the 
balance of the stock to our Amarillo store. H ,

Many of you have been waiting? for this announcement ind we 
ur r̂e you to come NOW. look tins stock over and take some of these
rare bargains home with you.

We will not attempt to quote prices in that adv. but sutti^ it to
say that our sale prices are below present wholesale quotations in 
almost every instance. The values we are ^ivin*: you make 
you forjret for the moment the low prices ^ u  nave been receivkijr 
for your ABttle, cotton and srrain. ► i ’

The stock consists of a fairly srood selection o f houfe fymighinors 
to-wit:
Bed Room Suites, Dininsr Room Suites, Livina Room Suites, Kit
chen Cabinets and Tables, Coal Ranges and Refrigerators, Mat
tresses, Pillows, Comforts, and .and Blankets, CMd Dressers, B̂ d̂s 
and Sprinirs, Dressins: Tables, Benches and Writinir Tables, ^ w -

are useful and necessary articles for the home.sary a
A visit to this sale will be pleasant, profitable and convinclnjr.

•' c ;

G R E E N  B R O S . C O .
f

I l l
i"" lAi

' H# Ji't' mtt-io
■‘H , ’  •■..*,1

.\t. ■■ -.

C. R. McAFEE, Manaarer ' ;■ ^
Permanent address Temporary Branch - 'A v

611-G13 Polk St., A n ^ illo . . Wert Side l^uare, Plainview
THE LARGEST AND BEST FffRNlTURE STORE IN THE EN 

T  x i ^  T T O B  p a n h a n d l eaM'f/- 4.:
J -rtSPBClAI^#Mh tĥ y about 200 OMriilUa Plii 
ords to Iflr aiM at fifty oefita cadL'

I

to flSf aoid at nft]
H«c-
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’
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URNS & FIERCE

Auguft 12th until 22nd
}00 pair^ o( Wcglnap fancy blankets— Each'  ̂and erery 

patten just from factory.

An extraordinary value for so little money, the kind you 
paid $8.00 and $5.30 per pair. Having purchased these blan
kets on a conservative basis, it gives us pleasure to sell them 
at a low margin. *

Better grades only $4.48 per pair 
The nw% grade only $2.98 per pair

Remember^eiopeing date of the sale, August 12

SPECIAL
too yards $2 Tafl^a, Special
Per yard iiV '- ^ 4 ^

F A N C Y  n q q N q ,
Extra close woven fancy' feather 
ticking. War price $1,25 Friday 
Special price 70c

SPECIAL
Silk Pongee. 50 yards natural 
shade silk pongee'$1,50 value 
Social Friday 01.20

( !

36 in. INDIAN HEAD
Special Friday per yard 27c

Kenosin-lloted Irotck Dukn Smts
Most perfect undermear made for men. All on sale at

Summer Reduction Prices
New ^pods of every kind arriving daily.

PLAnVlEWNERCANTILE CO.

Jeanette Bond left yeiiterday 
;lVlorning ̂ o r  S w e ^ a te r . foi an ex- 

len.iid with her icter.
lllli^Carter W. J. Klins...

••r rethrne<h ytqjKday froci Ifoai 
York city ibnd %ther Eastern mar> 
kets, where they bought fall and 
winter goods for Carter-Houton’s
Itt^re. „

J. A. Enloe, T. T. and L. B. Carroll 
and J. n . Jordan of Delta coiAty 
are here this week visiting J. ^ B. 
Nance and prospecting.  ̂ '

Editor Joe L. Pope o f the Amaallo 
News spent Monday here. He rt%ht 
to Tulia in the afternoon, where'he 
spoke at a commercial club banquet 
at night

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson o f El Paso 
aro here prospecting with a view of 
locating. He may go into business 
itere. She is a close rclatve o f the 

!ypate Judge J. E. Lancaster.
Dr. and Mrs. T. 0. Morris and chU- 

dren returned from a visit with rela* 
tivss in Sherman.

Rev. J. W. Winn is in town. He Ims 
been at Lubbock for awhile. He will 
go to Amarillo and to Kansas in a 

Iday or so.
Mrs. Hattie Deacon and two little 

daughters left Sunday for Boyce City, 
Iraho, where they ^ 1  spend nnUl 
next June with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
B. Wood. The girls willattend school 
^tbere. Mrs. Deacon has rented hcr 
*i^idenco to Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 
o f the American Express Co.

Mr. and Mre. R. M. Wright and 
jsdns. Ernest and Ralph, o f SweetwalUr 
are here visiting R. F. Ivey and fam
ily. They will leave today for 
redo mountains in cars. They 
be accompanied by Mrs. R. F. 
and grandson, Ernest Ivey. ^ ' 

Mesdames G. C. Keck. J. R. Kerley 
and R. A  Filler spent Sunday in Tniia 

I  visiting friends.
Mrs. J. R. Kerley and daughter. 

Cleo, o f Fargo, N. D., and Mrs. R. A. 
nU er of S t Louis have returned their 
homes after a visit of some time with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Keck. '

Mr. Hamilton and family, have mov 
ed to Ptainview from Hill county.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hartley and 
little daughter, Ellas, joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Cornelius and children 
of Westside left Thursday for an out
ing in the mountains o f New Mexico 
They expect to be away for a couple 
of weeks. A letter from Mr. Hartley 
says they had a delightful trip and 
aro now having a good tme.

^iss Carrie Bier, student in Canyon 
Normal summer school, spent tl.e 
W M  end with parents.

fllsiies Moore o f Missouri and Ter
ry of San Angelo have been here visit
ing the family o f John F. Bier.

Miss Minnie Woolverton, who 
employed n Amarillo, spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. and

a

i 1

Men’s Staple I

Cdiinbia, Susan 
SHAPES

Black, Brown, Belly
WORTH TODAY . 

From $6.00 to $7.50
PRICED 
$  3 S

While i]^ey last
••"H.

M Utl .f I \

OCItTY
Entertains for Lockney Girls

Miss Cleo Kerley entertained Sat 
urday night at their home of her 
grand parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Kerk, with a dancir.g party in honor 
of Misacs Zelma bnd Thelma Thomas 
o f IxK'kney.

• • •
Rotary Club

The Rotary club at its noon lunch
eon today had possibly its largest at
tendance, and a good meeting.

Mr. Zcigler had charge of the pro
gram, and Jake Burkett, accompanied 
by Mrs. Guy Gibbs, sang and respond
ed to an encore.

R. H. Knoohuizen, who it a mem
ber of the Kiwanis club, made a spicy 
talk telling bow much more he would 
rather be a Rotarian than a Kiwanian

Lynn Pace told of “ What I would 
do with a million dollars.”  Being in 
the bakery business it seems that it 
will only be s mattsr of short time 
until he will get to put his desires in
to practice.

Jim Anderson, president of the 
club, expatiated in a humoious way 
upon the ever important subject of 
“ WhaL makes a red cow give white 
milk?”
■ Ethelbort Dowden, of the club’s 
educational committee, made a talk on 
Rotarian education.

There were two out-of-town visit
or at the luncheon— C. R  McAfee of 
Amarillo, who is here temporarily 
closing out the Duff furniture stock, 
and I. L  Sobalsky of Mineral ‘Wells, 
who owns about three sections of land 
near Olton, and is here with his wife. 
They made enthusiastic talks on Ro
tary principles. ______________ i
JtTRAYED— About June 26th, one 
black mare six years old, no brand, 
has had fistula, two rings burned 
around wethers; one iron grey horse 
five years old, knot on his nose be
tween nostrils and lip; one flea-bit- 
ten grey mere a little hog-backed, 
amell split in right  ear, smooth mouth. 
Will give >10 reward. Pleaae’ notify 

YVeW, Box 142, Plainview, Texas. 
2.'>-T-4t.__________________
IXlR SALE— Nice four room residence 
gMttn two blocks o f the square. See 
J. R, Shropshire at Plainview Feed 
Co., acroes from Postofflee. 25-2t
IXlRi SALE—High grade piano in 

condition, terms reasonable.— 416

. t i l  k

A lw a y s a a  iB a r g fflh
Soft as Hi

i i n M n a n ^ i i
■ rt > V V •'

SUCKING INSECTS 
Lice, Blua Bufll. Slflclt 

nkBt Flbag,;«tc. a fm y rtrf^  iHt- 
tia's Insectioinne to your 
Y w ' mmuf boeb if neb gHMEMr 
iwltoffi 1 Ask MraniMto* Drug

'Personal Mention

L  Conner and family, who have 
n living near Kinney Switch, 

jiOct'to g« to ‘ coast coimtry to etay 
lor awhile.

R. F. Wright of Amerillo is here 
today.

W. H. Ellis and T. R. Rains of Mo- 
hectie were here today on business.

D. I>. Smyth of Austin is here visit- 
igfr his brother, Col. R. P. Smyth.

Claude B. Hurlbut and Geo. Brewer 
or* Lu^tbock were here yesterday.

Mrs. M. B. Davis, who has been 
,’Sie for several months visiting her 
ion, left yeste’ day for her home in 
'Mure,

Mrs. J. R  Kerley and daughter will 
leave tomorrow for their home in 
Fargo, N. D., and Mrs. Josephine Fil
ler for her home in St. Louis. They 
have been here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. IBhck, for nearly 
two months.

Ernest Henke, who lives in the Bell- 
view community, is preparing to move 
with his family to California, where 
he owns property. He is an excellent 
citizen and the community where he 
has lived for the past several years 
will miss him and his family.

Mrs. S. J. Jackson will leave the 
latter part of the week for Snyder to 
visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Malone, .Misses 
Thelma Randolph and Lula Malone 
returned Thursday from a visit with 
relatives in Midland,

l.ee Mitchell and son, Robert, from 
Clcb.;rr.e are here visiting his bro- 
theis, Ben E., W. J. and Bob Mitchell. 
He was a pioneer citizen of Plainview 
and lived here for many years in the 
early days of the town.

Henry Hoyle and family have re
turner from a trip in their car to 
Oklfthoma City and ether points in 
that state.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elliott E. Terry will 
leave tomorrow morning for San 
Antonio, where she will enter a sani
tarium for treatment. *

J, E. Counts and daughter have 
returned from a trip to Oklahoma 
points and Sherman, Texas.

Manager Lemond of the telephone 
exchange has gone to Canadian on a 
business trip.

lira. W. H. HaynM ofDallas ia here 
looking after some businesa affairs.

Mrs. E. S. Keys and daughter, 
'Virginia, returned yeaterdgy tn m  »  
visit of seva|s1 months with her 
mother in Paris. IR  Mr. and Mrs.- 
Kkin wnaon Ranger are Here vie- 
tiag her parents, Mr. and Ibb . Kc^s.'

Mrs. E. T. Diggs ami daofbter. Mtea 
Mary, will laatra toiporro# ptomiRg 
for Temple, whan Dto young huty 
will have her tonstts Mptoved at Tern- 

sanKarium.
Mia sLdU B. Napl apsnt the w eA

eml with bar brother in Swectwai 
Ihtg^^ThcanpaaB, formerly 
■a managcB ^  tbs Amaaillo 

buns, ia ,h a n  Ha Is to»w a
h n fb r  a Dalhis papar bouse 

e f D. P. “

■sear to ^

4'Jjsmea Baiiwr, tothaa e f D. P. Ihsr- 
ker, lAaraed l ^ y f l b a s  a ^  
DaBHn uM  ether ■Atos in C laM B 
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To Our Complete Line of

FISKE FABRIC AND CORD TIRESl
We Have Added The

UNITED STATES TIRES
Royal and Nobby 

and

NICHEUN INNER TUBES
We are now better than ever to give you ser

vice in our line. ,
) I

FREE ROAD SERVICE, Phone 634 -s

Guarantee Tire & Vulc Cb̂
JESS W ELLS

3 h h f PAT

» » » 4 ’a4'«i»» » » a * * » 4 » 4 a » g A » » » a y 4 '»*4 ‘<'»»*»a<ti‘i> »h »ah ^ 4!»*»»<

BEST HEATS, BEST SERVICE  ̂
AT LOWEST PRICES . ,

That’s whRt you get when you trade 
kiRdt o f bciBh meals, baeb^ue, etc. Oive uaf̂ 'al]̂

tiariii
h i

trial.
etc. •Give

Next to Everybody’s Grocery in Cllerd'
<lMi)diiig. We make prompt delivery. .

. <■

Plainview Neat Market
Erma Huff, Prop,'

•* PhoaeSSS^ •

i

>»e«IM > > M at
'C. M- Barclar o f Austia, fatmarfy FOR SALMgrTwe 

rstabamtptjpn o f tha TaMha Matrtot, .y«arliag buDa. 
in the hfMMftire, is hart today, «a stoak. Rap bo 

Dihutt to FIdilbda. Ihmaii

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e w *  - a



W E N T  T A X  L I S T ,  T A M B  C O U N T Y ,  M .

Roll| Name of Owner 
1919 Joseph Rederick
1918| J. E. Myers ...........
1918, Unkniwn .........
1919 J. E. Myers 
1919 Unknown...................
1918 Unknown ...........
1919 Unknown 
1918, Lutz Michael 
1919 Lutz Michael 
1918 Lutz Michael
1918 Clarence H.Himes
1919 Lut^ Michael 
1919 Clarfcoe H. Holmes
1918 Lutz Michiel ...........
1919 Latz Michael ...........
1918, Unkniwn ...................
1918 Unknown ...................
1919, Unknown...................
1919 Unknown................ ..
191, Southman Bros.......
1918 Holman, J. M...........
1919 Holman, J. M..............
1918 First Nat’l Bank
1918 M. P. Howard .......
1919 M. P. Howard .......
1919 E. A. Thomas 
1919 Jacob Hoover ...........
1918 Unknown ...... ..........
1919 C. C. Bull ...................
1919' C. C. Bull ...............
1919 Unknown .............
1919 Thomas Karcher .... 
1919' Thomas Karcher ....
1919, Griener Geo...............
19191 W. T. Minor ........
1918 Unknown
1919 Unknown ..........
1918 D. E. Wallace .........
1919 D. E. Wallace .........
1918 Unknown
1919 Unknown ...........
I918i W. L. Gaddis ...........
1918{ S. P. Koseukaum ....

A919 Unknown..................
\ l 8  J. W. Blair . ............
I#i9 J. W. Blair ...............
1918 J. W. Blair
1919 J. W. Blair ............
1919 J. V. Swanson .......
1*1^ Unknown ...............
‘ •UR Unknown ............
J*l*yGao. C. W olfnril^...

J.. Kiaavmian .....
l^lJUnfiman A Herahey 
j,.J|Hehman A Hershey

^  .U ^ ^ pter D. Toews ------
191^^ 'rank Goosen
1919, Frank Goosen
1919 Samuel Meifli ------
1919 PeU>r 1). Toews ..
1918| N. G. Williams .......
1919 P. D. Hedges .....
1919 C. E. Smith
1919 N. G. Williams ---------
1918 A K. Heit ..........
1918 C. H. ls?wis .........
1919 E. Ottley ..........
1919 John G. Barkman
1919 H. M. Ford-^-.,.-.;.......
1919 G. G. Weib ...........
1919 Ralph Mathi.sun .......
1919 E. E. Wenzel .........
1919 W. H. Garrett
1918 C. C. Slaughter Co.
1919 C. C. Slaughter Co.
1918. Unknown
1918 G, L. White
1919 Uhknown
1918 Edgar Mixon .......
1918 Unk.iown  ̂ .............
R W 'E d g a r  Mi.ton'
1919 Unknown 
1919 O. A. Hulett
1918 Olton Townsite Co.
1919 Olton Townsite Co.
1918 Unknown
1919 Unknown 
1919 W. H. Rhodes
1918 Unknown
1919 Unknown 
1918 Unknown 
1919  ̂ Unknown
1918 M. C. G. Bums
1919 M. C. G. Bums
Roll Name o f Owner
1919 J. A. Powers, .....

”iyrtl--^tto Atkin.son .........
1919 OHp A tk in son ............
1918' R. F. I>uio?an ..........
1918 J. M. Rogers .............
1919 J.’ M. Rogers
1918 S. P. Gentry ...........
1918; Slaughter Cattle Co. ..
1919 Slaughter Cattle Co. .. 
1915 B. F. Smith
1915 J. S. Atkinson ...... .
1916 J. S. Atkinson ...... ......
1917 J. S. Atkinson .......... .
1916 A. C. Sanders ...........
1917 J. D. Wagoner ...... .
1917 W. 0. Richards ..... .
1917 W. O. Richards ......
1916 A. C. Sanders ............
1917 Cary Warhurst ........ .
1916: E. S. Hensley _____
1917 E. S. Hensley .............
1917| S. F. Gentry .............
19171 A. M. Hensley _____
1917 Jess Houghton .........
1917 Phenna Andrews __
1917i Roy Smith ............... .
1917 Phenna Andrew .... ..
1916- Slaughter Cattle Co. 
1917| Slaughter Cattle Co. 
1917' Magnolia Pet. Co. __
1920 Roy AHen ________
1920 Roy Allen ...... .........

^ 9 2 0  Roy Allen ..............
Roll; Name of Owner
1920, S. E. Agtell ..........
1920 D. Brown .’..... ..........
1920 W. T. Criswell
1920 Mrs. Mary E aeret__
1920 M, J. Filmaaon .....
1920| James M. Hamilton 
1920 James M. Hamilton 
1920' James M. Hamilton 
19201 James M. Hamilton 
1920: James M. Hamilton
1920( W. A. Harvey ..... ..
19201 W. A. Harvey ......... -
1920| P. H. H edges----------
1920| S. L.‘- laon ................
1920| L. D. isM s  ......... —
19201 L. D. 4  1. E. Jonaa 
Z9B0{ U D. 4  |L 
lyCO, L. D. 4  J. H. fswea

Ab.st|Cert 
251 32
35
35
35
35|
381 
38|

1301
130
131 
131 
131 
131 
144 
144 
150 
150 
150 
150 
150 
293 
293 
300{
301 
301 
301
301 j
|302| 29
302 
302
302
303 
303

3,
1̂

,1

4
4

Cl

29 
29 
29 
29 
29 

304i 29 
I 304, 29
' 306! 29
! 3061 
I 307] 24
I 3071 24
I 309; 24

3091 
i 310,

24
24

surjOriginal Grantee | 
19| I). & E. R. R. 1 

Jnu. H. Stephens | 
Jnu. H. Stephens ; 
Ju'’' II Stephens 
Jno. H. Ltepheis 
Jiio. H. Stephens 
Jno. H. Stephens 
Thompson, R. M. , 

6L Thompson, R. M. 
51 Thompsun,«R. M. | 

Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, K. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, K. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
Thompson,«R. M. 
Thompson, R. M. 
E. K. Warren
Hal. Div............
HaL Div. ...........
Taylor Abner ... 
Taylor Abner .. 
Taylor Abner 
Taylor Abner .... 
Taylor Abner .. . 

58 Taylor Abner . 
581 Taylor .Abner .
581 Taylor Abner ..
582 Taylor Abner .... 
582 #Taylor Abner 
578 Taylor Abner ....

Taylor .Abner 
Taylor .Abner .... 
Taylor Abner .... 
Taylor Abner ... 
Taylor Abner

Acrea|
1601
28|

160i
28|

16C
121
121
32

Total
$23.23

2.32
n .>•■>

51
61|
51
52 
52' 
10 
10 
lo; 
10,
7
1,

1
603
675
575j
575|
579

58
58:
58,

578
604
604
606
606

3101 24
310|

63| Abner Taylor

311| 24
3H| 24

I 3121 20
I 3121 20
I 316, 20 
I 323; 24
j 323 24
I 337I 35 
I 337I 35 
I 337 ; 35
1 337; 36
j 341| 35
I 341I 35 
I 341| 35
1 341| 35
j 3411 
I 342| 35
I 342, 35
I 342 35

63
63
64 
64

617
617
621,
609
609
659
659
659

342 35
343 35
343 35
343' 35
344, 35
334j 35
344; 35
346: 35
359 35

; 380|
1 382il79l 
I 382 1791 
; 409I 243 
I 409, 243

409 243
410 244 
410: 244 
410 244 
410 244 
425,

j 453| 95
I 45.3: 95

498| 19
498 19

i 506 36
I 5M);
I 5io; 
i 533j 

5.33|
I 5,391 90 
I 539 90

Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor .... 
Abner Taylor .... 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor. .. 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor .... 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taplor ... 

660] Abner Taylor .... 
*>63 Abner Taylor 

Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor .. 
Abner Taylor .... 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
.Abner Taylor 
.Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor .... 
Abner Taylor 
Uval'ide Co. Sch. 
B. S. & F.
B. S. & F. 
Dickens Co. Sch 
Dickens Co. Sch. 
Dicken.s Co. Sch.

'20 Dickens Co. Sch. 
20 Dickens Co. Sch. 

Dickens Co. Sch. 
Dickens Co. Sch. 
Gunter & Mun.
C. H. Burrus 
C. H. Burrus 
J. P. Ogden 
J. P. Ogden . 
Rhodes A Milton 
W. E. Armstrt)ng 
W. E. Armstrong 
J. W. Jones 
J, W. Jones ..
J. M. l>*mons 
J. M. Lemons

City or Town 
Littlefield Texas 

Texas

32
87
87
87
87
40
40
59 
53
60 
53]

160,
4|
4|

160,
205,
205]
160;
160
40
80]
80;

21 >-2 
7.05 

16.71 
2.10 
4.34 
6.31

Roll I Name of Owner
1920, C. F. Moeller ........
19-20, O. McGill
1920' W. V. Ogden ........

I Abst'Cert 
3001 24 

I 536| 13

19‘20
1920
1920
1920
1920
1920
1920]
1920
1920
1920
1920
1920
1920

11920
11.86 1920

401

6631
66.3
663
663
6*>5
665 
t>6.5 
6(>5 
♦»*>6
666 
666 
*>64 
♦>64 
*■>64 
673 
685 
212

1
1
9
9
9

20
LO
3

26
26
18
18
28

2
2;
6
6

16
16

Lot

160
160,
160
326

26
26

160
160
104
104
160,
320
160
136
136,
23
23:

160
180
180
177|
177
194
194j
97 

177 
177

88
98 

177 
177
42 

177 
177 
177 
189 
177 
82. 

177 
104, 
177, 

1133 
40 
40 

632 
632 
632 
316 
316 
316' 
316 
139 
80 
80 

160 
1*>0 
1*>0 
594 
594 
160 
160 
157 
159 

Block 
11

Texas
Texas

11
11
11
35
35
65

Indus
Indus

1 ,

A bat
.300

29

Cert
24
28

344j 664
3.371 6.59
347
347
347
.346
940
417
418

872
672
672
671
671

91
92

Littlefield,
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield. Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlelehl, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Teaxs 
Littleleld, Texas 
Littlefield,
Littlefield,
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefieldg*^ exas 
Littlefield, Texas 

■ Littlefield, Texas 
11/ttlefield, Texas 
11. Uefield, Texas 
11 .“ ,'efielri, Texas 
11.-' lefield. Texas 'Inds, Hghts 
Li'.lefield, Texas ]
Lu 5eld, Texas ]
Lit .fe ld , Texas i 
sur Original Grantee 
45 L. K. W’arren .
11 U. A. S. E.

Oltwi*, Texas . . |
A ’ iner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abher Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor

i;
12'

12 
8 
6,
5 
1 
2 
2 
1

12 
12 
12
5 

18

11
5]
5 
5 
5, 
i:
2|
3|

14,
12 

51
[industrial
Industrial

11!
Ill
11
20 
25 
31, 
38 
50 
55 
59 
59 
65 
651 
65; 
67] 
77] 
99!

11,94
2.91
5.46 

, 4.36
3.8'J
8.18
7.34

21.82
.28
.51

12.96 
14.89
27.96 
21.82 
21.82

2.90
10.91
10.91
5.46 

21.82 
21.83 
21.82 
44.33

1.96
3.75

12.69
84.85

7.55
14.16
11.62
23.23
23.23 
9.95

18.79
1.74
3.19

23.23
13.07 
24.55 
19.58
36.41 
35.51
21.08 
10.93
36.41
36.41 
18.10
20.15 
19.53
36.41 

9.04
3*>.41
25.44
19.5:1
38.87
36.:i7

1.61
36.41:
21.38
36.11

165.79
3.12
5.81

24.75
24.75 
91.81
11.97 
12.35
21.42 
45.93
20.15 

7.50
1.3.07
13.75 
23.2.3 
23.2:i 
47.40

8.71
1-2.50
23.23
12.24 
2.3.0')

Total
1.65
.40
.42

2.19
1..56
3.09

.47
6.25

16.46
16.04

.33

.34

.37
1.40 
.38

4.45
5.96
1.40 
1.78
.34
.38
.38
.37

1.11
.44

1920 
jl920 
1920' 
1920' 
19-20 
1920 
19-20| 
1920 
1920 
19-20! 
1920 
19-20 
19-20| 
1920 

i 1920 
' 1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20! 
19201 
1920 
19-20' 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920| 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19‘20| 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20[ 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
192Q 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19:;0 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
.M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

V. Ogden .._
V. Ogden ....
V. Ogden ....
M. Packard . 

Packard 
Packard . 
Packard . 
Packard . 
Packard 
Packard 
Packard 
Packard . 
Packard 
Packard 
Packard 
Packard . 
Packard 

M. Parckard 
C. Rawlings 

Rawlings 
Rawlings 
RiiW-lings 
Kawlirgs 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Rawling.s 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Raw-lings 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Rawlings 
Sanders 
Smith 
Smith 

R. Stripe 
R. Stripe 
R. Stripe 

W. Walker 
W. Walker 
A. Wall .
A. Wall 

J. C. Whicker 
T. P. Wright

W.
W.
W'.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H
H.
K.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

472
8

141
140

16
20
37
36

1261 60 
132! 44
1-27] 45
140| 36

sur'Original Grantee | Acres
36: E. K. Warren 

6, G. W. Blake 
Oltun, Texas .... 
Olton, Texas 

12 L. A S. V , .. 
19] L. A S. V.
621 Hal. Div. ...
61; Hal. Div.
611 Hal. Div.
62 Hal. Div. 

Hal. Div.

20
2

62

C.

C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.
C.

62 Hal. Div, 
3-23] 609 , 61 Hal. Div. 
1-261 
1-27 
140|
140'
140
141 
151

.139 
348 
348 
348

678 , 
673 
673 I

R. C. 
R. C. 
A. C.
I>.
D.
R.
R.
R.
P.
P.
C.
C.

K.
K.

50! 61 Hal Div.....
! 62 Hal. Div. .

62 Hal. Div. ... 
' 62t Hal. Div. ... 

36 *U! HaL Div. .*..
5lj Hal. Div......
51 Hal. Div. ... 
51 Hal. Div. ... 

9, A. Taylor ... 
ll| A. Taylor ... 
8 A. Taylor .>. 

:i48 6731 10 A. Taylor ... 
348 673 1 11 A. Taylor .. 
348 6731 19 A. Taylor ..

20| A. Taylor ... 
6 A. Taylor ..

14 A. Taylor
15 A. Taylor 
4| A. Taylor ... 
5 .A. Taylor .. 
3" A. Taylor

Littlefield, Texas 
13 A. Taylor

348 673 
347 672 
3471 672 
:i47! 672 
336 658 
336j 658 
3381 660

3411 66.-5 
3411 663 
344 664 
300!

: 300
] 346 671 
t :146 67!
, 346, 671

360 «->86 
360 686

A. Taylor ..
ll| A. Taylor ....
34 E. K. Warren 
34 E. K. Warren 

8, A. Taylor ..._ 
13 A. Taylor 
7 A. Taylor 

Littlefield, Texas ! 
Littlefield. Texas ,

6 A. Taylor
7 A. Taylor ___

Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield. Texas ,

1-4
9-1-2

160 
160 
66 
94 

640 
160 
213 
108 
87 
32 
37

137 
50

H0| 
70 
90 

160 
72 

321 
40

138 
177 
177

. 177 
177 
177 
177 
177 
185 
177 
177 

194| 
192! 
180 

16| 23|
1771 

8| 
1771 

16 
13 

1771 
177' 
177 

68| 
68 

190| 
88

65 
54

ToUl
32.10
37.69

90.66

202.82

439.48
6.82

6.03

82.37

17.74

4-5
1

42.42
17.74
13.64

S. K. Yoder 347 ♦•>72 77 A. Taylor 1771
S. K. Y'oder ........... .347 672 24 A. Taylor ... 177
S. K. Yoder ........... 347 672 25 A. Taylor 1951
S. K. Y'oder 347 672 6 A. Taylor ... 195,
O.P. Filler 512 .3.3 •>•> D. & S. FI. i 3 -20
Melville F'lnlaynon 337 659 1 A. Taylor 48
V. C. F'inney 419 93 : 21 D. A S. FI. 16U
R. W. F'lowers .532 C. FI. llalswell 471
H. M. Forde ......... 344 664 .A. Taylor 8
R. L. F'orimian 146 18 48 Hal. Div. 120
C. B. F'reeman 156 R. .M. Thompson 15.3
W. L. Gaddis .......... 310, 46 Hal. Div. 160
II.. C. Glenn Littleleld, Texas 10 30
Geo. flreiner ---- 304 582 41 lial. Div. l*->0
W. M. Hall ....... 343 666 2:i A. Taylor 177
W. M. HaU ........... 346 671 3 A. Taylor 9*>
Nick Hanley 164 26 R. M. Thompson 640

G.
S.
s.
s.
s.
s.
J.

Jess Houghton 
C. M. Hawes 
Holbt-i-g

J. M. Holman . 
M. P. Howard . 
.Mrs. B. V. Ivey 
C. R. Ivey

H. James .. 
L. Kin.-iley 
L. Kinsley ... 
I.,. Kinsley 
L. Kinsley 

Knsley 
Kirkwood 

Knoche 
Knoche

101.33
28.72

5.19
14J16
4-2..30

.91
16.05
13.80
21.40 
2.04

21.40 
37.-23

Littlefield, Texas 
343 666 IK A. Taylor

, 342 665 24 A. Taylor

6.5
88

170

L. 
E. 

Henry 
Henry
P. J. Knoekel 
J. S. Laudernian 
C. H. Lewis 
J. C. London 
Lutz .Michael 
Lutz .Michael 
Lutz Michael 
F. W. Adams 
Rav H. Alle 
Rav H Alle 
Piski Arnold 

Otto Atkinson 
Barker-Winn 
Barker-Winn ..

. , 293 :ii Hal Div. 4
1 301 57“̂ 24 Hal. Div. •205

469 15 III F. T. Kerr 145
469 15 10 F. T. Kerr 40

___ Littleflel*’ , Texas 1 11 10
140 61 HaL Div. ____ 40

. 127 61 H■1. Div. ...... 82:

. ' 322 61 Hal. Div. s '
* 2-23, 61 Hal Div. ....... 44
' 1-26 61 Hiil. Div. 194
j 182 57 li- M. Thompson 160

482 1791 4 A. 1» Kerr . 564
48:1 1791 A. I- Kerr •2-26
:i48 673 2 A. Taylor . 189
•23 34 2:i D. A S. FI. 80

:i4.3 66*1 24 A. Taylor 177
;i44 664 A. Taylor A 1-4
144 ; .52 Hal. Div . 40

; 130 I 52 Hal. Div. 32
131 11 .52 Hal. Div. . 1 87,
:142 ; 20 A. i'llylor 88
337 H59 13' A. Taylor 177
.341 •> A Taylor 95
360 6H6 24 A. TayUir 19.3

57.44
1.53

1-2.01
-23.18

.51
-27.43
13.01
3.60

•>»>

42.47
14.36

21.40
12.01

Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 

-Littlefield, Texas

12
6

17

ID
•29
25

3*1.42
-20.04

.'26

.55
1920 John G. Barkman 344 664 10 A. Taylor ' 117, 24.14
1920 C. B. Beard 410 244 Hi Dickens Co. S*h. 53-2
19-20 C. B. Btard 410 •244 19 Dickens Co. Sch. r>32 52.07
1920 R. S. Beard 343 666 20 A. Taylor 177
1920 R. S. Beard 343 666 ' n A. Taylor • 177
1920 R. S. Beanl 343 666 1-2 .A. Taylor ■ 1 177 72.42
1920 FI. R. Bobsin 21 36 27 D. A S. FI. 3-20 28.72

Roll] Name of Owner 1 City or Town 1 1-ot Block Total

10; 56
ll! M
12] . 66

1-211
11
-20
21
16

,).A

-25l Abner Taylor

MC 666

17
19
20

D. A S. E.
D. A S. E. ... 
Abner Taylor 

Ljttlefleld, Texas 
Olton, T e x a s __

1
17

Acrgaj 
' 1601 

1601 
81

4
46 

175 
1771 
72i 

185 
85! 

320| 
177f 

61 
36

19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 
19-20 
19-20 
1920 
19-20 
1920 
1920 
1920 
1920 

•38,1020 
.45 11920 

5-28 1920 
5.94 1920: 

•89 1920 
,  ,11920

■ 19-20
1.4>i 19-20 

Total 11920

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
B.

Bubsin 
Bobs in 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 
Bobsin ... 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 
Bobsin 

Brubaker

E.
E,
E.

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
J.
J. H. Calvert 
Mary Caldwell 
.1. W. Carter 
J. W. Carter 
J. W. Carter 
Mrs. riilTord Cass 
Mrs Clifford Cass 
Mrs. Clifford Cass
J. T. vCookson .......
J. T. C ookson ..........
J. T. Cookson 
I. T. Cookson
T.*A. Coulter ..........
M'illiam Ebel ..........
E. N. Egge 

'R. F. Duggan
Erick Erickson ......
G.

'Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas
Olton, Texas 
Olti.n, Texas

I Olton, Texas 
I Olton, Texas
: Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas
Olton, Texas 
Olton, Texas

' 182 
, 469 

17 
i 344

15
99

6«i4

535

128 
138 
135 
146 
,501| 
■344 
3011

8
17

18
60

664

G^Weib ......
34.0S-* 1920 'E. nrWestmuth

•6.68

97.40

1920
1920
1920

J. C. Lwweti 
T. A. Lmwm y 
M.

t1] 99 33 D. A  8. E--------- 160
m 28 G. T. GalUway 160
B4 3S 21 D. *  8. E. ____ 160

M l 6S3 23 A. T a y lor........... 93
t t r 10 51 E. K. Warren . 80
n t m 12 A. Taylor ........ 177

31.98- 1920 G. M. Whitford
19201 !g . M. Whitford ....... .

•68 W20l*N. G> WilUamj
1920 Geo. C. WolfTorth .....
1920 F. J. Zahdskky ......
1920 Unknown

Unkno-wn ____ ...........
Unkno-wn ........ .
Unknokn ..... 1.....
Unknown ...... .--i
UnkflOMm .................
Unknown ...................
Unknown ................. ..
Unknown ...................
Unknown ____ ____
Unknown ...................
Unknopn ....................
Unknown ....... ........
Lana Maxey ....... .
Lena K axey ...............

36.36
24.14

.26
3.37

43.09

19-20
1920
1920|
1920
1920
19-20
1920i
1920]
19201
19261

.1920
18^.^11920 
1 6 . » : 1920 
2T.98 1920

344
344
342]
f l ^

■3421
3371
3021

42i
72

301
3021
304
306
349|
4091
410,
468!
6101
6641

I M8|

667
664
6*)5

665
659

580
582
678
674
243
244

111
27

Olton, Texas . . |
57 R. .M. Thompson
10 D. A S. E.
33 I). & S, E. .

2 A. Taylor
Ltitlefield, Texas 
Littleleld, Texas

6 G. W. Blake 
Olton, Texas . | 
Olton, Texas .... |
34 Hal. Div...........
34 Hal. Div...........

Hal. Div. .......
HaL Div...........
I), A S. T. .......
A. Taylor .......
Hal. Div. .......

Littlefield, Texas | _
7 Abner Taylor'.. 

15j A. Taylor
15| A. T a y lor .......

21| I). A S. E..........
Olton, Texas .... |

10| A. Taylor .......
22 A. Taylor .......
3D Htl Div...........

7 J, H. Stephens 
59 R. M. Thompson 

579 Hal. Div. ,

2
16

17 
27 
1

13
18 
4
2
9
9

16,
10 ,

1-2
6

34
34

4
9

40

Hal. Div. 
Hal. Div.

I HaL Div.........
] A. Taylor .....
I Dickens Co......
i Dickens Co.

18, J. E. Ogden ...... .'
2i W. E. Admstrong

|-Crosby Co..........
lOi J. B. Patton ......

Littlefield, Texas | 
Littlefield, Texas |

6 
30 
21 

33 
36 
79 

9.-1 
102 

11 
119 

l*->0 
300 
160 
95 

30 
41 

160 
117 
80| 

137; 
37, 

1131 
: «  

160] 
1771 
160 

30| 
10 '  

177 
1901 
160( 

32| »0|
177 
177 
111 
160 
370 
287 
360 
281 i 
428! 
300] 

10671 
9621 
160] 
594] 

13001 
1601 

631
Ml

Roll!
1920
1920:
1920j
1920
1920
19-20
1920
1920
19-20
1920]
1920
1920
1920
1920
19-20' 
19-20 
1920] 
1920 
1920 
1920, 
1920, 
19201 
1920, 
19-20 
19-20| 
1920| 
1920] 
1920] 
19-201 

,1902! 
119-20 
! 19-20 
11920 
' 1920 
1917 

' 1916 
1917
1916 

, 1915
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917
1916
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917
1915 
1917
1916
1917 
1917 
1917
1915 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917
1916 
1915 
1915 
1915
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1917 
1915
1915 
1917
1916
1915
1916
1917 
1917

70.91
25.77

7.19
24.15
6.82

2.48
14.36
26.93
14..36

13.49

14 8 -J

Name of Owner
Lena Maxey ...........
I>ena lifaxey ____
Samuel Migli ..........
Edgar Mixon .........
J. E. Myers ..........
W. H. McCullough ..
T. J. McGill .............
T. J. McGill ..........
W. M. Nemberg .... 
Olton Townsite Co..
F. C. Ramont 
Isaac Reimer . : .
Isaac Reimer ......
Peter Reimer ......

G. A. Rister ..........
J. M. Rogers .......
C. C. Sell ..............
V.W. Schulssler .....
V. W. Schulssler
V. W. SchuUsler ..
D. K. Smith ..........
D. K. Smith ..........
M. P. Smith ..........
Spenger Bros............
Spencer Bros............
Spencer Bros............
Spencer Bros............
Fred Spikes .........

I). M. Swearinger ..
H. S. Swearinger
C. L. Talliafero
P. D. Toews ..........
J. E. Wagner ....
0 . E. Wallace ... 
b'. Kalasen
I. N. I.atchan .......
W. C. McCullough 
W. P. Whitman
1. F. Princhard 
Edgar Mixon 
Unknown
Olton Townsite C o .. 
Unknown 
H. B. Cushman 
H. R. Cushman 
David Stout Fist.
O. A. Reiser 
R. ,W. F'lowers 
R. W. F'lowers
A. J. Hayden
J. FI. .Myers ..........
FI. K. Wsrren 
FI. K. Warren 
FIva .McCluskey 
Unknown 
II. M. Packard 
Joe I,ee F'erguson 
FIva McCluskey 
Lutz .Michlea,
Jo«* I,ee F'erguson 
Joe I-ee F'erguson 
Unknown 
J<M' I,«‘e F'erguson 
Joe Ia-«* F'erguson 
FIva Mct'luskey 
W. Hamlin
B. F'ieldnap
H. H. Stillwell 
FI. F'lelds 
Fllla Mamnell 
Fllla Hamnell 
Unknown *
D. FI. Wallace 
J. V. Holmes 
J. V. Holmes 
W. M Ball 
G. H. Sanger 
W. M. Schaffer 
W. .M Schaffer 
1». Toews
A. B. Colyer

|Abst|Cert

341 
I 410 

36

663
244

408' 242 
456] 12
4661 6
3381 660 
^53 95
346! 691 
338, 660 
338, 660 

I 341| 663 
I 4321

I 341| 6*i| 
I 515| ;il

301|

410| 244 
341 663

sur Original Grantee 
Littlefield, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas

19
20 
88
5
4
6 

21 
26] 
221 
iV-i 
16
5
6

Acres] Total

A. Taylor 
Dickens Co. Sch.
Hal. Div. .......

Dickens Co. Sch. 
G. W. BUke .. 
G. W. Blake
A. Taylor ......
C. H. Burrus ... 
A. Taylor

A. Taylor 
A. Taylor 
R. M. Thompson 

Littlefield, Texas |
2 A. Taylor

28 D. A S. E..........
Olton, Texas

63 
63 

88] 
316] 

28| 
632] 
6401 
320 
43 
80 

177

1.3ft
12.02
13.3*)
4.69

56.77

121.74
5.8S
8.09

24.14

6|

7-81

354| 
941 

1601 
66| 

35| 
160| 

71

48.27
12.82
14.35

.22
4.78

................ . Olton, Texas .... | l| 82
300. 24 311 T. K. Warren 16.
300| 24 .34' E. K. Warren .... 14
4.31| 206 1 Oehiltrce .......... 1639
336] 657 1 A. Taylor 3705
3361 668 1 A. Taylor ..... 3189
337] 6.59 : A. Taylor •.__ 177
337] 669 1 A. Taylor 97

15.04

I Inds.

307
344
348
408
409
410 
410 
410
4.5.3 
498 
510 
510 
5-20
5.32
5.32
53.3 

•27 
.35 
.36 
36

130
131
140
141 
14.-1
144
145
149
150 
D51
151
28.3 
SOO
301 
3*>2
302 
sa-< 
sai
.30«->
307
.311
312
312
322
3.37
3.37 
.341 
311

604
.35
35

95
19

•27

30

84

Littleleld, Texas 
33| Hal. •Div. 

IJttlefield, Texas 
20 Dickens Po.
23 A. Taylor 

Littlefield. Texas 
38 E. K. Wsrren 

A. Taylor 
A. Taylor 
Dickens Co. 
Dickens 
Dirkenc 
Dickens 
IMckens

C. H. Bums 
J. E. Ogtien 
W. E. Amistrong 
W. FI. Armstrong 
W. P. Soash 
J. M. Tllson 
J. M. Tilson 
J. W. Jonn
D. A S. T.
J. H. Stephens 
J. H. Stephens 
J. H. Stephens 
Hal. Div.

5.92
71.81

1|

18|

<->64
673
•242
243
244 
•244 
244

26
18

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

2
10
6
6
6

15
5
8

IH
61
51
36
37 
5.3 
5-2
38

10

21
•29 I 
29; 
•29! 
291 
29 

••29 
24 
24
20j 
•20 
•20 i
.36!
3.)
35,
351

28
4

*il'.3
379
fU)H
608
r.Hi
581
578
*->*11
«'i08
617
617
*>l*->
659
659
66.-I
*-.*->4

Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal.
Hal

Div.
Div. 
niv.
Div.
Div.
Div,
Div.
Div.
Div.
Div.
Div. 

Abner Taybir 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor
Abner 
Abrer 
.Ahi er 
.6bner 
Abner

Tayl«)r 
Ts ylor 
Taylor 
Taylor 
Taylor

Aimer Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Taylor 
■Abner Tayl or 
Abner Taylor 
Abner Trylor 
.6bfier Taylor 
Abo'-r Taylor

65| 
80] 

Ix>t I 
3161 

98| 
25| 

160] 
177.1] 

160'
632.5]
6.32.5] 

216]
316.5]
316.5] 

HO,
160' 
.594' 
.594' 
160 
1*W 
4711 

1 60 
160 

28.4! 
32.4 

43] 
80.3] 
87.2] 

107.5, 
107.3! 

2.50|
40.. 31 
32.41 
40.3, 
.59.4
40.. 3 

139.8,
27.1

80
160

II4.9
40

160
160

‘26..5
160
D'lM

23.5,
1*->U
160

44.27
44.27 
97.35

10

867.81
.42

10.71 
5.58

13.36
13.3'»

.40
.32.11
•20.94
10.66
32.89
17.72 
5.60
9.44 

13.87
6.53

13.07
39.60
48.60
10.69
10.69 
17.52
4.76

13.07 
2.02 
1.41 
3.56
3.53
6.20
7.44 
7.90

11.50 
2.88 
-2.18 
3.98 
4.05 
2.86
9.78 
1.-20 
4.24 
7.74 
6.95
2.78 
9.10 
9 10 
2.0-2
H. -23 
822
I. 34 

11.1.3
7.04
3.51
3.40
9.50
2.53

THI, STATE OF TFIXAS. < OUNTV OF I^a Ji B.
1. FI. G. Courtney, Tax Collector of Ijimb County, Texas, hereby certify 

that the foregoing 69 are 4 compilation < f the delinquent taxes of said 
County for the years 1918 to 1919 Inrlu-uve, an<l contain a complete list 
of the lands and lota that have been reported delinquent or sold to the 
state for taxes for said years and contains also data, and information 
mentionod in Article 7*->85 of the Revised Civil Statutes of 1911, and whk'h 
have not l>een reiieemed or cancelled ami is a c  rrect delinquent tax re
cord for said years, compiled as provided for by Houar Rill No. 40, acta 
o f the Regular Session o f the 34th I-egislature.

FI. G. COURTNEY. Tax t^llector.
Iamb County. Texas.

THE STATE OF TFIXAS. COUNTY f>F LAMB.
I, E. G. ('ourtney. Tax Collector of Iamb County, hereby certify that 

the foregoing 181 pages is a compilation of the delinquent taxe.i of aaid 
county for the years 1915 to 1917 inclusivt, and contains a complete list 
of th* lands and lots that have been reported delinquent or sold to the 
state for taxes for said years and containing also the flats, and inform
ation mentioneil in article 768.5 of the revised t'iiril Statutes of 1911, and 
which have not lieen reilecmed or cancelleil and is a correct delinquent tat 
record for said years, compiled as nrovided fur by House Bill No. 40, 
Acts of the Regular Session of the :i4th Legislature.

FI. G. COURTNEY Tax Collet tor.
Lamb County, Texas.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

\ Day and Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 108 Residence 375 and 7 0 4

.»i

■12.97
14.36
24.15
21.40
2.04
1.34

24.14
25.92

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------

14.59
24.14
24.14 
9.99 
8.18

40.38
38.46 
48.16 
37.63 
63.84 
40.92
47.46 
40.06 
14.86 
53.80

142.86
14.37

CYLINDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and crankshaft tfrindinfr by the aame 

method as used by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without having 
your cylinders reground. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we grind your cylinders and fit your pistons you 
will get the same life and efficiency thalt you would 
get from a new motor.

Remember tKat grinding is the only method used 
successfully today to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

WELDERS AND MACHINISTS 
Johnson Broa., Props. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 

AMARILLO. TEXAS
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e  LEADEIS 
ARETWO-FACED

Take Both Sides of the Argu
ment to Appease the Peas

ants and Workers.

IN FEJW OF FARMER POWER
Bolahtvik Organ Warna tha Paaaanta

That if They Do Not Support tha 
Soviet the Reauacitatad White 

Qanarala Will Return.

Hrlilucfora. — R ^riit xpewhea of 
Bolatirvlat leadert In ItiiaMla and the 
utteranceii o f the Itolxhevlat prwia 
have liidl(*ate<l a doutile purpose—to 
appease both peuHMnta and city work- 
are, whiiae interaats are very differ
ent.

Thia two-alded attitude le matn- 
taioe<l, It la eaid, to ponrillate the 
peaaante, who form the vast iiuijorlty 
to Rueiila, even at the roat o f sncrlflc- 
Ing some coinniuiilat prinriples. and at 
the same time o f |>ersiiadlnK the town 
worker* that the adoption i>f a n»n- 
aenratlve land pollry, like the Krantlng 
o f c«m(-e«Mlons to forelgnera, Is a 
clever bit o f tactic*.

‘T h e  Last Battle."
Nikolai Lenin, the Ihtlshevlat pre

mier, addreaalng n meeting of railway 
worker* at Moacow the other day, 
dwelt tm "the last battle" with the 
peaaanta, whom he clinrarterize<l a* an 
uncertain factor that mlirht awing In 
favor «if cnpltuUsm or o f the 
proletariat. '

“The |>eaiMintB hel|ied the revolu
tion." he d«*clared. “tml now they are 
tired and have awiing around to a pro- 
nounretl petite tM*iirg4‘ol«|e T*iey 
might e%en turn monarchist."

Till* "last battle" with the peasant* 
la in reality a tiattle of raVdement. 
It |s a camiMlgTi to win over the land 
worker* The netlknonn Journal 
r'ereven»kala Kooimtiii (Village Com
mune) has t'l-en rei-l,rl«*ene<l T*ere- 
venskala I’ravda tVlllage Truth) and i 
the peasants are l>«gir«t to regnrtl It i 
a* their special pa|<er and tn make j 
Mu-tr wants known to lt« svmpatln*1lc . 
ear

Th-aat #f "Whfto Oontrala."
“ Yon iniisf know. iM*a«ants." It

writes, "that If vrst will not svrppoct  ̂
m vlet rule fo-norriiw 'h e  n-siiscpnled 
white refera ls will reapp#-*- Onlv 
the rvar rsn  reidai-e the Ili»l»)'evlkl. 
Toil must d.-cide for yr'nr*e1i*>s wh«-lh 
er Toil want Mm or not "

>teanwfiMi* the peo«ants are filled 
with at the si|li»tltntlon o f a
eom  tax fo " *he odli’ii* rsnpilsitlnn and
the n-lnt'-.eliictlnn o f free eomnien-e.

PIN SAVES MAN FROM DEATH

Stallad Mcteelat Retch* Hltnaslf With 
It and to  Ktopa Feom 

F rotting.

t'enver. t ’olo.—Just a nimmon. or
dinary • e| pin h ;is nil thnt stneil 
the life of Jotiii r  k'lsh. WvoiIllliB 
repri •elil»ll\e of the llnuker*' Trust 
cuiii| :in\ of |it-n'er

I -h loll Laramie. tVyo.. fV iiiutur 
to I 'lii-y iiiie  In an o|ien <-ar .k hllz- 
u r d  mart, neil him on ilie plains for 
IK hours.

I'nalile fo drive hi* ca f, Alsh tiej-an 
Ida liallle for life aimitist the terrlhte 
dronsliiv s uM-rcon.ltig luni. Tuslng 
a pill he Jahl'isl lilliiself colistniitly 
with the sharp point to kest» him self 
awake When foi tid IK hour* la 'er  
Kish was In a scmh-u.- iou s condition, 
hi* feet wild fin e  IroTen.

Tho hlountain Get* to Mahomot.
klarloii K) - .Kuiiday s< liisd teactioi s , 

were In dlsiiiay wloti It waa lewmeil 
that the track team of the Marlon high , 
eclnsti aiol the risuers would n«d l«e 
Imck tn i.iiie for Siinda) wlmol on -Vsi 
to Sunday SrhiMd day," so the StindHy ; 
■H'hiMil ii.o)(-d over to Mlai’kford. Ky., , 
half WBV, and there the i<s»ters and 1 
track lei.m Hs-etnlileil and the .wrvhes | 
were held TIm* .Marlon Silj^day achimla j 
Bad a I'Xt |s t  cent atlendnni'e. |

Cur* for Teothacho.
RliH'kholm.—The .Swedish .MedliWl 

Journal >ay* iha ' to  ilm<-lie may t>e Im- 
uirdHitel.v cured hy iH-ndIng the head 
backward and plHclng MWoe uh*orl>efft 
cotton w llh at least live dro|>* o f ether 
in ttw n io irll o f the. Mime aide on 
which the aching Usilh la l«H-nled. The 
Batm> pr s-edure renders etiructloii i>f 
a tiMdh tuilnlesH.

Marriage Causes Real 
Puzzle in Relationship

S|«eiicer, .Muaa.— S|>eBkliig of
mix up famlllea. When Mra.
Catherine IfeMarro and Luula 
Uagiier were murrled here—

Tlie bride became the alaler-ln- 
law of her ■on-lu-law, John 
Gagner.

The br1d«gnw>m heratne fire
sfepfiiiher of hla «later-lnlaw, 
Ura. Gagner** daughter.

.loiin Gagner, brother of
Ixtula, marrleil the new Mr*. 
Gflgner'a daughter .leiinie aotne 
time ago, therefore,' hi* new 
aiaterin-law la alao hla mother- 
in-law.

Another daughter nf Mra. De- 
Mans) Gagner inariiod another 
brother o f I.iOtila|0afrn*r, who by 
hi* mnrrfage to ineir mother bp  
came their ateiifatber.

HAD BROUGHT ANOTHER LOAD ! PILOT HOLDS RECORD
Colored Tobacco Qrowar Knew What 

Waa Expected of Him, and 
Had Coma Prepared.

Has Traveled More Than 3,000,- 
000 Miles on Ohio River.

A colored luun from Kentucky drove : 
to a luuae leaf tuhuccu aalea wura- | 
houae In one of the Indiana cltlea on 
the Uhiu with a loud of tobacco. ^

When he received hla wale* alip and 
weights he noticed the cuatuiuury hank 
check wuM mlaxlng.

Appruuching the cushier he auld:
“ Look here, boss, where Ja my 

money for thie here tohucco?”  The ' 
aalea sheet was consulted. |

"It'a like ilila: the ex|>eusea fur 
weighing, uiiloudlug and coiiiiniauloB 
fur sellhig your tobacco u.'iiouiitcd to 
more than the tobacco wus worth. You 
Still owe US JUHt QU ceiita,”  explained 
the caahler.

"W’ell, thut'a all right, 1 gueaa, but 
I ain’t gut a cent with me."

"Then next time you are coming 
over the river. Just bring along a 
chlfdcen with you and we will call tha 
deal aquare."

Within a week the colorixl man ap
peared In the office with two chlckena, 
one under each anii.

“ Here are the chlckena."
"Sure— but you didu’t have to bring 

two o f  them, one would have paid the 
bllL"

"Yea, Im>s8, but I’*e brought another 
kMd ef tuhuccu.” — lDdlana|>olla New*.

STRUGGLES ALONG ON $80,000

Univaraity of Pcnnaylvania Law Stu
dent Who Racelvt* Huga Incoma 

LIvt* in Modtat Faahlon.

"W'anted, a ateuographer of uiilm- 
psochahle clmr.#ter, ex|M-riemx-d In 
atiortluiiid and taking dictation, wIh> 
will be willing to devote her Suiidaya 
to Indexing and pre|iuiing the a-aae* 
o f a atruggPng law atudeut at the L'nl- 
verally o f I'eiinsyivuiila.”

Thla Is the uiiMlel of stenographic 
ability required by the uiilveralty’a 
rlcheat atudeut, John Jeffriea V of 
Knglund, who la “struggling" only In 
a<> far a* hla law work gta-s, (or he 
came to thla <xiuutry with the mere 
trllle of Ssit.taat h year ou which to 
live, any* the I'lilladelphla Inquirer.

Jeffrtea, who ta a aecond-yeHr atu- 1 
dent, alrea'ly Ima one stenographer, ; 
but his eani<-*t delving Into the liitrl- 
carlea o f lllackstoiie and hla Ilk re- I 
quire mure assistniice and he la now . 
l(H>k1iig fur a aullahle young woman ! 
to a<ld t<i his staff.

The young Kngllshiiian. who la the 
htth illre«-t desi-emiant of J»«liw T»*tnple, 
governor genernl of Ireland, and bu* 
llin-e cousins In the hou-e of Ionia. U 
pqiular among hla elasMiiiates, who 
de«-lare that he 1« quite iletinaTIltlC. In 
spile o f the bunleii of hi* wi-alth. lie  
lives quietly and nn|)retei,tlou*ly, and 
nothing III III* Ui'ale of living aeems fo 
Indicate that he sp-min even a half <*f , 
pai.Oisi allow i-d Mill.

Japan*** Rtmain Buddhiata.
That Nil p.T i-elil o f the Ja|>aneae 

living In the siiciir plantation ramps 
of llunnil iieMT |ia\»- lH-»-ti touch'-d 
by rhrlst'.ni iirot'ugaiid*. aial Hial 
Ainerbun lOantall'si owner'-. matiagiT* 
atiil oth'Ts wh'i have lielpeil sup|«irt 
Japaiieoi- lluddlil-t inUslons, "did a 
fuubsli tiling. If ever iiiiin dbl." were 
two of tlie staletii, nta liimie by Iter. 
l*lys*es li. .Murphy. repn-4*nlatlve of 
the .kiii'Tb an lilhle MH-lety, In a re- 
cent aildre-* at lloiadiilu.

Itev. Mr. Miirt»hy also said that th* 
elder seii<-ralloii of Japanese living 
In the plaiitallen rani|«. owing to lh«*lr 
tvolatiuii, are forty years Im-IiIiiiI their 
native country In tliouglit and under- 
atandliig of m*sleni coiKMltuna.

Any attempt at .iiiierli-aiilaathai of
the Ja|>ntiese III Maw nil vvlilcli U-aviw 
utitoii'lied lli'-ir lioiiie life aial faila 
to ris-ognlf«' that Ita- key to tlie |in>h- 
leni le the Japanese laiiguiige schools 
la fonslis'in.'tl to failure, Itev. Mr. 
1durt>li> declarisl.

Almoat Had It
one of the Terre Haute ward 

BcliiKils was having a contest In sei'lng 
which children could learn the airs of 
a numher of standard songs so they 
could tell their names wlieii tliey 
lieurii a few burs of the ineliMly played.

After " l l ' line. Swiet Home" niid 
*XM*I lllack Joe" hud been pluyisl aev- 
wal tliin-s tlie teacher put on tlie rec- 
awl "llclleve .Me. If All Those I'ndeiir- 
liig Voung t'linniis." It wiis p iiyvxl a 
few minutes and she hrgnti lo look 
ex|as-taiilly at the children.

TIa-N a fair little yuungslei lisik's! 
triujiiiihstrtly up from the Mat of aoiiga 
he luid In his hnral. “Oh, It'a that 
tielleve um‘ in tears all about your 
charma." lie liarnrded.— Indlana|Hill« 
,\4'w a.

-
Would You B*lt*v* ItT

The game of --riMiuet dm** not de
velop exiarts and enthusiasts to the 
extant Ihî t iprlf und teiuils do; but 
DKire people pluy It and more wood 
la oMisuiiH'd In providing tiie bulla, 
mullets ami ^stakes than In tJie pro
duction o f gulf clubs and teonls rack
et* coiiihined, says the Auierlcun Kor- 
estry Mngnxine of \Vashlngt«>u. The 
entire playliip outfit of croquet! la 
Biude of wtuKl except the arches,' and 
aona'llines these are of Iteiit wood.

Captain Williamaon, 8lxty-Twe Yaara 
in Sarvica, Never Sick and> Never 

Had Accident.

Cincinnati.—Cupt. Edward 8. Wll- 
llaniauu, who recently celebrated hla 
aeveuty-aixth birthday anniveraary, be- 
llevea he holds a river record that la 
unequaled. For Gil year* he rode on 
boat* on Uie Ohio river. For 50 years 
he waa a licensed pilot. Now he la 
captain of the ateaiuer John 8. Uub- 
burd, which operutea between CiuclD- 
uatl and Loulaville.

The veteran river pilot, in relatfbg 
the interesting atory, aald: “ I was 
about fourteen years of age when 1 
was first employed on a boat oiterated 
by niy fatlier from I'oiueroy, 0 ., where 
I was burn. I navigafed the Ohio river 
for seven years, and when twenty-one 
1 ohtaluet* a license as a full-fledged 
pilot. I passed the exuuilnatlou with
out any trouble. All the men who 
were aiemhera of the board o f examin
er* have since died.

"For 35 years I was pilot for' the 
White (dollar line, and made two trips 
a week between I'oiueroy and Cincin
nati, traveling on an average of 1,000 
milea a week. At that rate, 1 traveled 
52,(K)0 miles a year, and in 35 years 
1,820,000 miles. Mind you. In all Uiat 
time I was never Ul or lust a day, 

"For five yeara I have been making 
two trip* to Louisville each week. Each 
round tiip Is 300 miles, or 0(NI miles a 
week. Thut would make a total o f 150,- 
OOU milea in five years. 8e you can 
•ee that 40 years of iny aervice la un
accounted for, as to distance traveled. 
I think I have cuvercl iimre than 1.- 
(I0U.0(K) iiillea In 22 years, making a 
total In excess of S.ISIO.OUO miles In 02 
yeara of *ervU-e."

l>urlng the 02 year* o f servb’e Cap
tain WllllaiuwMt never wus In an acci
dent, and tlie only time he was iire- 
veiited froiu traveling was when the 
Ice *lup|K-d the boats. «

I'urlng the Civil war Captain Wil
liamson piloted the gunboat .kib-e up 
the Ohio river, when Morgan's raiders 
w'ere approaching the .Vorth. "I bud 
to stand helweeii pie*-** o f latller Iron 
while In the pilot house to j^vuld lieliiK 
shot," he said.

HORN TO BLOW ABOUT

1 May Gather Bananas in Kantucky.
I Somerset, Ky.—Mr*. J. E. Girdlet 
I hux a hiimitin |ilimt which hna lavn 
j In blcMiai for two week*. It t* aeven 

feet tail und Is now four .vonra old 
j This la the first time tfh a a  hloome'l 
I and she la anxiously uwaiting to oee 

If It will tiear fruit.

Bom* Large Emeralda.
One South Auieiicaii country has 

prtsliKVd an emerald of 030 carats 
aixe an<l claimed it waa the largest 
emerald in iTie world, and then learned 
ths' fieTd* In the l.'ial naountalna have 
produtwd emenalds that weighed six 
and' three-quarters pounds, while the 
Ui'Uth American atone weA^tied ooly 
one-flitrd of a poiiiitl. The ate sad 
titrcc-qaarter pouid emerald WM 
am ool the*crown Jewel* of llusola. and 
Its location how la uakaowa.

Woman’s Fourth.Husband 
Cured Her of Matrimony

"rin throUKh,”  sighed Mrs. 
Elixiiheth Miller a* she left 
Judge Ihildwiii'a courtroom In 
CKIcogo, where she had Just 
been freed from her husband, 
William Miller, whom she 
charged with stealing her dia
monds and with having 12 other 
wives.

‘Tin through,” ahe repeated. 
*Tva imen married feur times 
BDd liav* learaed my lesaoo. My 
taat bwtiand opened my eyes."

»****»»e»a*^ *»*e*l***»**'*****<a*i )

V"U'«I have 111 liiii'k "evi-rul hflin- 
ux'iw to buy Ihia iMini uhbdi voeighs 
2iai |Hiund'i ami U n-pnted lo lie tb* 
largeat In llie wurld.

WOMAN WINS AS “DRUMMER”

' Widow ef Fifty and Na Prevkvu*.
Buaineta Experience Makas Good 

a* "B*i«tman."

Oiuahn, Neh.— Mra, It. K. .McKeiixle 
■ frail Utile woiiian over fifty ye*n 
of age, with no pri-vlouM hiiRiness ex 
perieiice. hut fa<'e<l with the neces 
■ity of working fur a living, has maik 
good as a traveling "''UleMiMin" for at 
OiiihIiu inaniifarturliiK concern, aix | 
her example ha* filled the entire sell 
ing force with "Iiep.”

Thi'y have naineil It the ".McKeiith 
spirit." While other Knleaineii wen 
talkitig "hard time*" and extilninint 
why their order himk* were imt ai 
full a* In previous year*, Mr*. .McKen 
xle got out und wo(jfe<l ten hour* s 
day, radiating optimism and enthual 
asm wherever «lie went, and <-ame It 
with the Mggenl hunch o f onlers hei 
firm had ever oecured.

SPACE EVIDENTLY NO MAHER

And Surely Bristol Is Cloasr'to Lon
don Than Are th* Domains of 

Hla Satanic Majesty.

An Irixhmnn strolling through Lon
don xuw Koiiie pictures In u pho

tographer’s win
dow. One wus of 

/V .  L^l “  young man tuk-
K I'n eii after he had

attended a funcy- 
d r e s s  h a l l  In 
H e p h l s t o p h e -  
Ican costume.

After lotiklng at 
It for some time 
he went Into the 

shop and said he wanted a iilcture 
taken of his brother and himself ou 
one curd.

The man In charge made the usual ' 
prepuratiuns, und then asked for hla 
brother. |

"Oh, he's In Hrlstol,”  was the rejily.
"And how,” Kuld the iihotographer, 

“ cun you expect me to take the pic
ture of a man who Is in ItrlMtuI?"

"Well,”  said I'addy ‘T d  like to 
know how you took Satan's picture. 
l>ld you meet him here?” — London 
Tit-ltits.

HER COFFIN A TREE TRUNK

Remain* of Woman Buried Three 
Thousand Yaara Ago Rocently 

Discovered in Danish Field.

Ctimmentlng on the discovery In a 
Danish field o f the body of a woman 
In a iietticuut, who died 3.UU0 years 
ago, enclosed. In a hollowed tree coffin, 
I'rof. Arthur Keith, the eminent an- 
throiHiloglst, writes: . Numerous bodies 
have iMX'ti found In Denmark buried 
in the trunks o f trees. Some have been 
discovere<l In England. Tliree such 
bodies wcr«* dlscxiven-d uliont forty 
years ago In Yorkshire and are now, 
1 lielieve, tn a inuseuiii in thut coun
ty. The h'rttles are those of a round- 
headed peiqile who lived In what is 
now Iii-nmurk Kome 3,<*N' year* ago. 
TIii-m- iieople invaded E n^ilid  und set
tled III Yorkshire, and till* form of 
burial Is a custom tln-y had. It must 
have ti«*'ii used only for p*-ople of riftik 
vir note. The iKalies of such ilead were 
wrnp|ie«l 111 a cow hide lu'fore huriiil. 
They have Mimetinii-s Ih-i-u preserved 
by the nature of the s<*!l. It Is like
ly thut this iHKly was dWcovi-reil In 
|>eilt. The death of lids woimin would 
ap|M-ar to h.ive uccurreil late in the 
llronze age. certainty before the Irou 
age.

BACHELORS KNOWN TO PAINE

List la Not Overlong, but Th«r* Hava 
Bean Bom* Great Mon Who 

Remained Single.

Who is the most fuiiiuus huchelur 
In history? While, us U natural to 
expect, u large majority of the 
uotuhles of the past liuve been uiur- 
rled iiieii, there have been a few who 
have uituiiied prominence in the 
world of art, of science, i>f stutes- 
oianshlp and in war without the aid 
o f a "hetter half.".

One who hud us much claim as any 
other to the distlnctioii of most emi
nent Imclielor Is Michelangelo, one of 
the greatest figures of the past. Vol
taire, scleuUst and stutesmun, I* un- 
other great man who remuhied single.

In the realm of warfare few of the 
really great have reumiiied huchelurs. 
Perli.-ips the most eminent is Lord 
Kliclieiier, vvlio was so luregly re- 
spoiislhle for England's military 
strengih In the World war.

EMmiliutlng these few the list pre- 
atmts ti mure cuniidicutlng problem to 
one who would pick the greatest. 
There are several others of about 
equal prciiilnenee. Among the puinl- 
ers H.ipliael stands out us one o f the 
greatest to die unmarried. Chopin 
and ih'ciloiven achieved fume in the 
re&Ini of music without the inspira
tion of a lielpinute.

Feveial inodiTti writers, pm-ts qnd 
esr^ayi*!* nclileved prominenre by 
themselves. Charles I.amh, Alexander 
Pope, Walt Whitman, Phillips Brooks, 
Henry Jnttn-s, Whittier and Swinburne 
head the list.

Petrarch was an unmarried histori
an, and Cecil Khodes, also single, at
tained gr«-at prominence. Few men have 
become famous as statesman without 
marrying before the end of their ca- 
txier. President Buchanan wus a 
notable exception.

Fanatical Religious Fettival.
The gr< iitcxt religions fesllvul ofs 

llie Ai***ovvu*. an .\ruh trlhc. Is held 
nnniiully at Kalrou in on the Snlniru | 
dfweri uhont loo iniles from Ctilni. 
I'nring tho fi->llvlilcs tli*-y hiive n 
duiK-e that U torturous to the fuimtic* 
who take jsirf. Unc feature of the 1 
dance 1* piercing tin' cln I'ks o f the 
duiners with lung •‘tool nsls, and also 
thnisring tin' riMls through Ih's’.iy jinrt* 
of tln-ir iMidit'*. The failure of the 
flow of hliMsI Is dn*' to the fervliln*"-* 
with which they pray. Other dnne- ' 
er* «'nt scori'lon* and ground gla**. 
If tln-y suffer any |tuln It 1* not no
ticeable. i

HARROWING
#

"DofiT you think her vwlc* ought 
to be cultivated."

"No. I think it should be hafi 
vested."

Way of Escape.
“ 1 wish." said the little Invalid who 

was being wnslieil In l>ed. “ that I need 
never, never have to he washed again."

"I'm afraid,” salu mamma, gently, 
“ that as long as you have me to take 
care o f  you. you'll have to re<-oncile 
yourself to iH'lng washc-tl very thor- 
ouglily every day.”

The Invalid pondered for a moment. 
“Then." said *li<», “ I shall marry 
early!’—London TIt-Blf*.

Traa Has Roots in Rock.
There I* a iiinssive tree thnt crows 

on the i- l̂ge o f a Missouri hliifi nnd 
war* with the wind when the weather 
Is rough. The tree grew In n snIUI In-d ; 
o f rock. It 1* on the Kelh'r*tros* fann, | 
n'cenlly pun-hased by Ivanhoe Mason- ' 
Ic hsige. Knotted and twisted nad*.  ̂
exposed, are evidence of midcr-nour- 1 
Ishment during pto«<'«'r day*.

Finds Pleasure in Thinking.
Thinking after a while hecoines the 

most tiU-aslirnhle thing In the world. 
Give me n *at<in'l and n fishing rod, 
and 1 coiiUI hie inxvelf off and km'p 
busy at ilUnkIng foix'ver. I thui’t n»>ed 
anybody to aniust- me. It I* the same 
way with my friend. John Riirrongtis, 
the naturalist. We can derive the most 
satisfying kind of Joy fnim thinking 
and thinking'nnd thinking.

Tlie tmin who diM'so't make up hi* 
mind t«> <'ultlvnte the habit of think
ing nils'!*** tJie gn-.'itest pleasure in 
life. Me not only nilsw* the great
est pU-sisare, htif ho cannot make the 
most o f himself.—Thomas A. Edison.

NO WILD MEN THERE'
Captain Hancock FiHinNiOnly Shy 

Indians on Tiburon.

NO QUARREL ON THAT POINT

Father and Small Daughter in Com- 
pict* Agreement Concerning 

Classification o f Relatives.

Tliere lived with un eminent divine 
his two sisters, JIary and Jane. One 
morning he was dee|dy engrossed In a 
new treatise he was preparing, when 
hi* young diiughter wu* brought to 
him by her governess.

"1 have to report .Mis* Ellen for a 
terrilde thing. She called her Aunt 
Mary a—u—a d—d find !”  wild the 
governess.

"How terrlhlej" re>iponded the di
vine. "I 'Id you call your Aunt Mary 
this awful fhlngT’

"No. father. I didn’t,” faltered the 
youngster. "1 chIIc I her a fo<d—but 
not a—a—a d—d fool.”

“ Well, even thnt Is very wicked of 
yon." he replied, “ hut ax you did not 
tise that awful ndjei^lve I will forgive 
>■<•11. You may go.”  And he returned 
to hi* writing.

The youngster, however, did not go. 
“ P I ‘ase, father,” she said, pri'S'Mitly, 
"I dldti’t call .\unt .Mnr>’ a d—d f<K>I. 
I called her u fool. But— I—I— I did 
call Aunt .lani' n d—d foo l!"

•‘Y<'S, yes!" he nimahli'd, without 
looking up from hi* w ork; “ I quite 
ngn't'. 'I hat Is the preilse distinction 
between ilie:ii tlmt I iisnully make my
s e lf!"— London Tit Itlt*.

Civilization Just Wh*ra It Stood 10G 
Years Ago on Coast of South- | 

•rn Californio.
_______  I

Siiii Diego, Cal.— Tile Island o f TU ' 
huron, off tlie const of Ixiwer Callfor- 
uiu, is not Infested by cuiiulbals of tba 
Cer«-* tribe o f liidluiis, but. on the con- j 
trury. Is iiihuhlted by liidiuus of a very ' 
shy nuture, who dwell In small grass 
huts on the northern eud of Uie I*''

Cupt. George Allan Hancock 
Angeles, muster o f tli« yacht 
Just returneil from s S.OOD-roi 
dow n the coast o f 1-oiwer Cullff 
up the gulf to Sania Kuaaild. 
sipates the belief that mab- 
diuiis wait on TIhuron fdP IB 
venturers or siilpwrecked |><

8i>eakiiig of his trip, Ckip 
cock said :

“ We cruised along the cose 
er Callfuruia to Ui* charm 
city of Im Puz aud then drouau 
side tlie goK for -100 milas. W* 
all curious to slop at the lomSbi^blh*. 
of Island o f Tihuron, uB which cannlb«l 
ludlaiiK were believed to Bdt
although we went on the loUmd armed 
to the teeth aud looked for tb* warlike 
natives, not one showed up to greet or 
eat us. Tliougli we saw traces o f their 
habitation, crude little graaa bat* and 
other primitive evidence ot  their occn- 
pntlou o f the country, w t failed to 
make the acqiialntaace o f xay of IR̂  
Tihuron people."

Captain Hancock ilemrrtbed 9 
l>earl fishing at l-A P*x. Only pit 
tive methods are used, he aald. auM 
gem* are sold to foreign denier*.

While at La Pax. the party 
greeted by a party o f  Mexican # 
who were thefe to confer wIP 
Americans regarding the *t# 
an American colony af MagdoF 
the largi'st settlement witbif’ 
south o f Sun Diego.

The attitude .^f reoldeuti 
visited by the BIteLy 
American capital ana Alto . .
Id the development o f  their ooubw..,

Y’ ear* o f revolution, aald Ui# captain, 
have left their mark un Uuayamaa. 
Here, he xnld. the iieople have been set 
hack to primitive methods.

‘'Pain Points."
On »'V(r> liiiimin tiody thiTe are 

four nililiun "piiiii ixiints" connected 
by nerve, '.ilth the brain. They are, 
of I'oiii'se. illstrlhnieil vi-ry unevenly. 
They sri' |iIii<'<hI closi' togiTlier at the 
tips of the tliiger* and are furthest 
apart In the hiiek. .Anyone can fe*t 
till* for himself. If you will place 
two nf'edli's OIK' quarter of an Inch 
BiMirt by sticking thc'ui Into a tiiece of 
cardhoanl you will have a very effect
ive Instrurn iit for imiking test*. Put 
your fliigf-r on tlux ' two point* ninl 
you will, Ilf conrst'. fi't-l hoili o f them. 
Now apply tlii’in to th<» siimll o f your 
hack and .vmi will fi-i'l hut one point. 
In ottii-r words, the nerve ci'nters in 
your hiick at tills point art- more than 
a quarter of nn Inch apai't.—Boy*' 
Life.

S30 HORSE TIES UP TRAFFIC ^

Homesick Steed Blocks Trains When 
He Ambles Onto Railroad 

Bridge.

St. Louis.—“ Henry, you-all shore 
wuz headed away f ’m you own feed | 
90X." Wilbert MattheweiA a negro o f 
Uadlxon, 111., said with a chuckle. 
when he re<‘laiiued hie $30 steed,! 
which had Mockiided five peasenger 
trains and kIx freight trains for' more 
than nn hour, wlicu It ambled into the 
Merchniita' bridge, a rallroed spun, eî  
roqte to 8t. Louis.

It cost the owner o f the bridge $75 
to lay K iMiard walk to get Henry off 
'he hrUIge, hut the Ineiiieiit caused 
itnusement to inoro than 1,UU0 pedes- 
;rhin* and |iuK*<-ngers. .  ̂ |gj

Ht-nry, whose home la at 818 Frank- 
In avenue, .Miidisun, wandered toward 
At* old home here shortly after 5 p. m. 
ind an hour Inter was dl*covered by 
John Moore, 801* Farrar street, a track 
walker, iierched <in the west end o f 
;he bridge, drinkmg 'out o f the fire 
water barrel. *

QUITS PULPIT FOR MOVIES

Torento Pastor Think* He Can Do 
Mors Good aa Acter Then as 

Preacher.

Toronto.—That he will not agale^ j^ ' 
assume charge o f a congregation ya\ • 
Canada after his re*lgnatlnn hasrtieen ' 
accepted by the Bond Street Ooogrega- 
tinnul cliiircli, and that he will enter 
the motion-picture busineea as an actor 
if he cannot a pastorate in thsj 
L'nited State*, is the statement made* 
by Rev. I)r. Millar. ,

He has had nn offer from a motion- . 
picture firm In the United States, bat 
has not yet accept«*<l It.

I*r. Millar slated that he, felt hla. 
fhanicter portrayal* o f Shakespeare' 
were sermons, nnd that the Bible and 
Shakespeare weri' so Inseparably coB- 
oected as to characters that he could 
io  more good In portraying life oa 
the mimic stage or upon the screen.

Dr. Millar Is a graduate of Chicago 
onlverslty.

Keeping Up With th* Constituent*.
"O f coiirsi' you try to aptwar ns on* 

of the tdnln jieopre."
"Ye*," answered Fennfor Sorghum, 

"hut It’* getting more and more <llf- 
flfhilt. You'd he *tirprl*(*<l at the num
ber of my conatltucnl* who are taking 
to fancy soi’ks and hlgh-vvnl*f»>d 
coats."

Collection Hard to Beat. |
A I.*)ndoa lu'WHpiiiH'r had <m Ita ' 

printing staff tlinn- men naine<l Death, * 
Tombs and Ghost. Among the reporters • 
were YVliltn, Hlaok, Blue, Grey nnd |' 
Brown. Tlie editor waa Ifudferd, ■' 
while twe other vtMnbera « f  the etadf! 
were, nalned March and CBiy, !

I

Beet Eaten for Reveng*.
Bees arc iisimlly enipioved as mnnn- 

fnetnrers of honey, whh'fi is every- 
whiTc i'onslilore<l a dcllclons fooil.'hut 
there are placi-s wlu-rc the Iw'cs theui- 
W'lvi'S serve as a food.

The 4K'gro('s of Guiana, when stung' 
by a hep, pmcei-d to'catch as many ns 
they can and In revciqfe ■eci them. It 
wonlil he Interesting to know what 
hnppi’iis a* im effect o f the sting thus 
taken Internally.

Tn Ci'ylon the native* hold a torch 
tinder the hee nwnrm hanging fo a 
tree, cotch them ns they drop, then 
enrry them home, boll them and eat 
them.— I’opiilnr Science Monthly.

Pawn Jew«l* for Safoty.
London.—Many women are pawning 

their Jewelry at a purely nominal flg- 
jr«' before taking their holiday*, sim
ply for safety's sake; while ni.-ir- d"t 
owners are piiwiilng the • ' f
their wardrolies. owing to i;i. ; .U ;. 
'.lea of the holiday seuaoii hurglur.

Turned Down.
OoM'inan—Sorry to refuse you, old 

man. but niy money likes comiiaiiy. 
Burrows— What «lo you mean? 
Closeinnn— It can't bear to bt a 

kutii.—Uoeton T*aa«i«*l|»k

Divorce Asked by Pair 
Who Clashed on Meals

Mansfield, O.— Henry Ixtbell 
und hU wife, Clara. Lpbell, bava 
proved thut a murrl|gge between 
u man with a pructhMl mind and 
a woman with a ooul full o f 
poetry la not an ideal match. 
‘‘Senseless Jingles," Lobell called 
hi* wife's |H>cinx He aald be 
had to i>ay for k a v i^  a volaine 
of his wife’s poems pointed. "1 
got tired coming hoagji to a can 
of aardlnee. I like -a cos 
meal. I had to cook .•D per «• 
of my meals." Tbey^ire 
a divorce.
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tTUOY OF FISHES i r s  JUST CHATEAU THIERRY I
tmlnwit Natural l«t« Who Qavo Good 

to Humanity, and to 
tho Finny Triboa.

it.-

•It la reported that when Dr. Frank 
Bnckland, the (treat uaturallat, was 
la bla laat aickneaa, Ite aald to an anx* 
loua friend that he could not believe 
Almighty God would be very hard up
on one who loved ilia fiahea and oth
er living things as luuch aa he did.

Anotlier friend of the tisliea, Sir 
CharioM BdwunI Fryer, knight, died 
not long ago at Watford, near Lou- 

r don, Ifiugland.
whole life since he began active 

19191 ■•was devoted to the promotion of 
1919 CiLjge offtish and flahea, in rela- 
1918| inanktud. There
1919 Lat^ higheitS'ithotlty, He waa 

it" w »n«I*e4Pmedals and honor* 
tV  < ■•*** aocletlea for hla

1919, Ui^l^nBRRd annual and other re- 
1919 Unki:
1911 
1918

World-Famoua Village Apparently 
Unaware of Ita Immonae Hio> 

toric Importance.

Souti

1919 Hole - ,
1918| Fir* mem

ofithe first to (lefioefthe 
•egulation of flaheriea 9 t

1918 M.
1919 V
19191 •* anthorlty, with the

word to aay on all mat- 
ta n  relating to flah and the fishing 
tednstriea.

'kany fish cougreases and com-

■

I
__ Itgpropriatoly Named.

name by which tho Hebrews 
the Ked oeo -the Tan Suph, or 

■M of wogla of oedge—would appear 
oWm Indicatioa of tho reason 

(Or (ko title which lias been applied 
to t|Ma body of water in later years.

a aiatter of fact, two terma 
eoHmoa origin. Dnlike the 

ahdfal Blue Danube,'* which la 
*aaOy a dirty yellowish biwwn, the 
iB d  toa Is really red—the color being 
^ a  ta the prevalence of a minute 
'Jpt/A tad plant, a kind of seaweed, 
^ h la  plaat is said to be so small that 
SUXXkOOO can live and thrive within 
h aingla cable inch of water. There- 
fto«i,^ltBStead of ixdiig mottled with 
rad, the sea api»-ara In ma''v cases 
to b* s< a scarlet .diade. A red dye, 
which tradiUan says was used hun
dreds o f fears ago, is made from this 
weed, but. In the places where it la | 
not found, the waters of the Red sea | 
are as blue or gre<*n aa those of any , 
otbfr body of water.—TouUi'a Com- ' pat̂ ^

Chateau Thierry has patched Its 
routs, plastered Its chimneys, painted 
Its shutters and decided to forget the 
war. At first every villager dreamed 
of making his fortune as a tourist 
guide. They are all back now at their 
old trades. It Is ouly the good house
wife who still pays attention to tour
ists, and then ouly to think black 
thoughts of tlie dust raised hy the rub
ber neck curs tliut plunge wltliout a 
stop through tlie village streets.

Over the bridge, our famous bridge, 
that crosses the Marne come the Jolt
ing market carts filled with beets and 
cabbages grown In the farm lauds at 
the foot of Bolleau Wood. There Is a 
good deal of grumbling about the tem
porary wood structure that now spans 
the Marne, and the peasants tell you 
that they cannot imagine why the sol- 
dlers ^  no  ̂ build it wide enough to 
let M o carts pass each other.

In the Cafe des Marinlers they talk 
no more of jbe war. Instead one hears 
only the jgfta gossip that Che river men 
have picked up. Chateau Thierry is no 
place for the sen tt manta list who has 
imagined that this town of towns would 
live forever in awe of Us memories.

A walk through the streets reveals 
few marks of either the German or the 
American occupation. In a field on tba 
outskirts stands the skeleton of a “tin 
liaale" that once did ambulance serv
ice. On the door Jambs of several 
bouses one can atlU read the billeting 
officer’s stencils telling how many sol
diers each house would seconunodate. 
In one instance the owner has pur
posely left nnpalnted a square around 
these sacrad numbers as a delicate 
tribute to his departed gueats.—Georga 
F. Kesmey in the American Legion 
Weakly.

EPH HAD NOTHING TO SAY

Abasnt-Mindad Man Didn’t Wait to 
Make Explanation of Semowhat 

Laughable Situation.

Old Bphralm Davis had the repu
tation of being tile moat absent-mind
ed man In Chenango county. One day 
he went to S------ on various matters

Taking Stock of Onoself. '
Xhe tMad is the big factor In the 

measuring ap of buaineaa. Many a I 
fallow has teamed a routine that puts I 
him In a class by himself when It | 
comes to doing things. But to meas- I 
ttraNQBvJbi tlw fullest sense one must
not onlydneet routine but forge ahead 
and do *that which Is new. Here is
wbaro tka bead comes In. It helps a 
faUoiw BMnage himself and put his 
bast Into tho Job. When he can do 
this be can manage others and get | 
thsm doing better than they have ever 
done before. This self-mastery Is the 
bast asset in directing affairs that 
require several hands Instinctively 
they learn to respect the leader who

amges himself and they find It to ; 
Ewtofer<‘<ĝ  lo stand by him. The 
a Is tlie big thing In making team 
work effective.

Pursuit of Wisdom.
'•'Did you follow my argumentT’ In- 

-qutred the youihfiil debater.
“Ota, yes,“ reitllcd Betmlor Sorghum. 

**1 foltawed It a good deal the same 
as wy dog out knmc followa a rabbit 
Ha never cauiiea up with It but he 
aotoffo ibe siwri.“

of buslnes.-*. At the tailor's he bought 
a new suit which he donne<l. asking 
that his old one be wrapptnl up. He 
then went to the national bank and 
purchasetl bonds of t-onslderable value 
and placed them In the brea.st po<-ket 
of his new suit After doing several 
other errands he drove leisurely home.

Some time afterward he went to get 
the bonds from the po<-ket of his old 
suit. .Naturally, he did not find them 
there. Greatly perturbed, he put on
his new suit an(F set off for 8------ .
There he went immediately to the 
bank.

“ I bought some bonds here the oth
er day,”  he began in his drawling 
voice, “and I put them right tn this 
here pocket.’ ’ His band went up to 
bis coat. At a sudden rustling that 
enaue<l an expression ludicrous in Its 
mixture of shaniefacedness and relief 
came into the wrinkle<l countenance. 
"And, by gosh, here they b e !”

Without another word he turned on 
his heel and walke<l out, leaving the 
bank employees convulsed with laugh
ter.—Youth's Coiqpanlon.

Her Business.
Judge T. J. Moll of Superior cotirt, 

room 5. sometimes tells a story which 
runs like this:

In one of the courts in aouthem In
diana s woman was on trial for the

SUNNER EXCURSIONS 
Santa Fe S m ic e  as Usnal
Fred Baltey Neals All the Way

You may visit the GRAND CANYON ot" 
ARIZONA on your way. — The World’s Scenic 

..Wonder.

Reduced round-trip tickets on sale to and in
cluding September 30. Final return limit October 
,31, 1921. Rates the same as last year after 
August 26.

Now is the time to plan your vacation— let me 
help you. W rite ,for “ Off the Baten Path,’ ’ 
"Grand Canyon Outings.’ ’ “ California Picture 
Book.”

For information as to rates, routes, reserva
tions, etc., call on JOHN LUCAS, Agent, or write

T. B. GALLAHERv
General Pasaenger Agent, AIMARILIX), TEXAS

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

ONLY
10

NORE
DAYS

ANNIVERSARY 
CLEARANCE

NEW FALL READY-TO-WEAR
At 26 per cent off

ANNIVERSARY SALE ONLY
For the first time in the history of the firm we are allowing a discount on 
new arrivals.,

Our Schuman and Printzess* Suits and Coats are ar
riving daily and are* more attractive than ever.

If you want to save from $15.00 to $25.00 on your 
Fall garments, buy during our Anniversary Sale.

Hundreds of customers have expressed their suprise 
and appreciation in receiving such a discount at the 
very beginning of the season.

Mr. Jacobs is sending us new ones every day—Come 
in and select one at big savings.

THE 6 LUCKY ONES
Tuesday afternoon the following n^ihes were drawn and are entitled to 
$6.00 in merchandise free of charge.
Mrs. Jennie Carothers, Plainview, 
J. 0. Brown, Plainview,
Mrs. Ray Hartzler, Tulia,

Mrs. J. H. Locke. Runningwater. 
Mrs. Chas Taylor, Runningwater, 
Mrs. T. Z. Ogg, Plainview.

There was so much interest shown in this drawing that we have decided to 
continue the registering and will give

$16.00 ON THE I6TH DAY
Of Our 6th Anniversary Sale.

unlawful practice of sorcery. .She was 
being questioned by the prost-cutlon, 
but her occupation made lier sufficient
ly adept In repartee to offset any In
criminating evidence which she might 
have thrown on herself by a committal 
answer. Finally the Jud(p> I>«4'am0 
irate and shot this question to her 
point blank:

“Are you or are you not a sor- 
ceressT" And Just aa quickly came 
back the answer;

“Tour honor, that’s my buslrlbss.”
The Judge was on the point of sen

tencing her for contempt of court 
when he realized that she had given 
a perfectly civil answer.—Indianapolis 
News.

-  I FEAR GHOST OF BIG WOODS

Reported Appearance of “ Stick Si- 
wash” Cause* Indian* to Abandon 

Hunting Grounds PrscipitatMy.

Britain’s Groat Sailor.
An admiral’s aword, which had been 

surrendered to Nelson by the Hpaolah 
ndmimi on board the San Joaef after 
the battle of 8L Vincent, has Just been 
sold for about |2S. The aword WM 
werth much more to Nelson, and to 
Great Britain. For this victory of 1797 
la of peculiar slipiiflcance in Britain's 
naval history, in that It first revealed 
the fuH capacity of Nelson—already 
well known in the navy—to all his 
countrymen, and led to his appoint
ment as rear admiral. . In this action, 
when the Bpaniarda seemed likely to 
escape. Nelson, without watting for or
ders, threw his ship, the Captain, 
across their bows, a movement which 
led to their complete defeat. Nelson 
recelve<l the swords of the Spanish of
ficers on the deck of the San Joifef and 
became at once a popular figure.

The "Stick SlwaiA” has returned to 
haunt the trupplug grounds north of 
Fort'St James. Terror atalka the wll- 
demess trails and panic grtpa the lo- 
dlana. If a brave hears the crackle 
of a twig In the woods he looka about 
him lo fear that this ghost of the big 
woods Is dogging his steps. A num
ber of Indiana, It la said, have been 
frightened off their trup lines.

Fort St. Jameo la one of the oldest 
posts in British Coiumbla owned by 
the Hudson’s Bay company. It was 
founded In 1806 by Simon Fraser, the 
ploneor explorer for whom the Fraaor 
river was named. Sovernl hundred 
Indians live about the fort ; lul market 
thetr furs there.

"Me ketchum fox tn trap," said 
Mnsk-e-no-wah. vbo has abandoned bis 
trap line on Masson creek. “ Me hear 
tittle nnlae. Look up. See Stick Si- 
wash. He heap big Indian. Got war 
palot on. He look mean. He say 
sothing. Wave tomahawk like he stY, 
*Tou get out’ Me heap scared. Shako 
like leaf. Me run back to camp. Toll 
aquaw and papoose. Pack up* and 
get out heap quick, by golly, you baUk" 
Stick Si wash bad medicine.”

Other Indiana have brought back 
the same story from the Maoson ereak 
region. The “StMk Slwaah”  has long 
figured In the traditions of British. 
Columbia tribes. The name meant 
ghost of the big woods. “ Stick’’ la

slang' fur forcst~ and “ Slwaah” la a 
cam lpOou'of the French word “ Sau- 
vage,” and la applletl to all the Indiana 
of the Pacifiy coast The aiiperaUtiou* 
native* beUave the ap[>earaDc* of the 
apparition presages misfortune to the 
tribes.

N sw  Idsa  In Jslly-Maklng.
j In the Jelly-niaklng pro<-esa jiatented 
I by M. O. JohnmHi, fruit Juice is con

centrated by freealiig nut a potiloffi 
Of Ha water, and la tlien lieated to a 
temperaturs high enou(;b to coagulate 
suspendtMl matter, thniigh not high 
enough to impair the flavor. After oepa- 
ratlon of ootgulated matter, the Jul^ 
Is starillstd by heating to a tempera
ture below that emplc^ed for coagula- 
tlOD, then Jellified aftor sugar has been 
added. Sugar added before coeguli- 
ties nmjr give better clarlflcaU0B».---------------- y

A Prompt Denial.
Pop—1 heard aoroething at>oat 

totey.
Btllle— It’s not true, pop. I  

did such a thing In my life.

CLUBBING RATES

Tlffi RIainTlew News one year 
ami tho Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year _____________ ______ 18.26

'Tha Plainview News on* tm  
and Amarillo Daily News one yaffiq
f q r ----- ------------------------------- 89.26

The Ffiainview News one year 
and Kanaaa City Weekly Star .. $2.86
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